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slue changes taking shape 
Music school to make move 
By Christy Gutowski 
Administration Writer 
Shepherd's proposa l la:ge l' S I C 
programs and dcpanmcnts thai could be 
subject 10 cUlback~ or eliminations. as the 
Uni versi ty 311d the state remain in a 
fi scallv weak condition. 
ISHE unveils proposed cuts; 
30 degree programs named 
School of Music facull), members voted 
Thursday mornip.g 22-2 in favor of 
folio\\ing an slue vice president"s advice 
to move the school 10 the College o f 
LihcraJ Ans. 
In hi s proposal. Benjamin Shepherd, 
vice prc'tidcnt for aC;:ldcmic affairs and 
provos t. recommended thc School of 
Music move fro m thc Collci!c of 
Cf) rnmunicat ions ilnd Fine An s 10 the 
College of Liberal Ans. 
Shepherd said the r.nionaic behind the 
School of Music' s move was "most 1 y 
programmat ic" and not an unusua l 
suggestion. 
By Terl Lynn Carlock 
and Christy Gutowski 
Special Assignment Wr~ers 
An Illinois Board of Higher education 
repon targets 01 least JO SlUC programs fOl" 
elimination lO meet new institutional and 
sl3lCwide budgel gools. "Al igning core disciplines under the 
same collegia te umbrella facilitates the 
programmatic of a uni fo rmed genera l 
see MUSIC, page 13 
The board recommends SIUC officials 
consider elimination, COnsolida tion or 
reduction of al lcast JO degrees and possible 
abolishment of the College of Technical 
Careers. 
Constituency heads to meet 
to decide fate of budget plan 
By Chris Davies 
Administration Wnter 
SIUC President !ohn C. Guyon 
ha ., assemblcd a gro up of 12 
con!'otituency heads to go on retreat 
10 accept. rejec t or amcnd the 
budgct challenges in a program 
pianning documclIl. 
The mcc.:ting wa~ callcd ~y 
Guyon to hear recommendations 
o n thc budget plar,s fo r the 
University. said Be nj::lmi n A. 
Shepherd. vice president for 
aCldcmic affairs and provost 
'" anticipatc the endorsement of 
the' grou p and will use their 
recommendat ios to prepare thc 
final doc umen\ before it is 
presemed to the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education:' Shepherd said. 
The constituent gro ups will 
include the Facult y Senate. 
Graduatc and Professional Studem 
Council. Undergraduatc Student 
Government. Graduate Council. 
Civil Service and 
Ad t1'\ i n iS lr al i ve/Profess ia na 1 
Council. The meet ing wi ll be 
Saturday in the Student Center. 
Shepherd said he hopes IBH E 
will make some trade-offs in ;,s 
proposals. 
"1 hope thai the IBHE will accepl 
some of OUi proposals on necessary 
cuts and we will accept some of 
theirs:' he sa id. "so we can 
negotia te on 'hT;! cuts they have 
already prescribed:' 
Jervis Underwood, presidem of 
the Fatuity Senate. sa id he will 
address somc of the challenges in 
the proposals presen ted by 
Shepherd. 
"Ar rhe relrca l each dean will 
discuss what challenges they agree 
or disagree with," he said. 
Underwood said Shepherd 's 
plans for cuts were not written in 
stone alld have to go through the 
appropriate channels before they 
can be final. 
see RETREAT, page 8 
Southern Illinois landfill capacity 
shrinking as import waste spills in 
By John Reanka 
Environmental Writer 
List of slue cuts -page 5 
In ilS repon, tl lC board said SlUC should 
consider elimination of all ao;sociate degree 
programs except for Ihrce avia~on programs 
in the College of Technical Careers. The 
University also should consider retaining 
only those baccalaureate programs of high 
quality that meet specific regional needs and 
occupational demand in the coilege, the 
_IBHE, pogo 5 
Staff Photo by Anne Wickersham 
Sou thern Il linois i\ faci ng 
shortages of landfill space as 
impons of out-of-s tatc waste are 
increasing. 
In 1991. Illin ois landfills 
accepled 334.489 cubic yards more 
out-of-slatc wastc than in 19'JO. &"I' 
increase of 22 percent. accord ing to 
a report issued by the Illinois 
Environmental Protection Agency, 
If the t'reno of increased impons 
of solid wa~ e continues. Ill inois 
could see a significant r.letio" of 
ilS landfi ll capacily used for oUI-of· 
state waste disposal over the next 
decade. accordi ng 10 Ihe IEPA 
repon. 
Out-of-state waste represent s 
more than 4 percent of lhe state's 
non-hazardous waste now. 
Preparing for autumn 
The increase of imported waste 
see WASTE, page 13 
Gus says this is one import 
that should be canned. 
Shelba Wrigt.t !:nishes up some lall door and porch 
hangings at Simply Irresistible at 801 Walnut in 
Murphysboro. Wednesday, Sept. 23 was the first full day 
ollall . 
Post: Papers link Bush to Iran-Contra scandal 
Records show Bush part'lc'lpated 'In meet'lngs spoke OUI againS! anns deliveries. Zapnews 
WAS HINGTON - Secrel documenlS 
show President George Bush took pan in 
.ncetin 6!'= wh ich throw doubt on his 
a....,surJJ1CCS he was not involved in the Imn-
Contm affair. the Washington Post reported 
Thur.;dav. 
Bush ha, repealedly said Ihal he was "oul 
of the loop" on the illicit aml~ sale!t and 
'. . ;."-~--: 
generally uninvolved and unaware of what 
was going on. 
But records and testimony in the six years 
since the scandal broke have increasingly 
indiclted Bush had a front-row seat in the 
Whi te House as the illici t paymcnts were 
made. 
The latest report said the documents givc 
.. 
-
Banned Book Week I Medieval group Opinion 
- See page 4 
time tc ceiebrate to present history, Focus 
First Amendment culture at Univere:iy -See pag" to 
Classified 
- Sto ry on page 3 -Story on page 6 
-See page t4 
Polls have shown an increasing public 
numer~u s ind ications th:1I Bush as vice skepticism with Bush's denials. 
presidenl was prese", al meelings in which A recen l USA Today/C N/Ga ilup 
decisions were made over secret anns sales poll indicated 55 percent of the respondents 
to Iran and on the illegal funding of the were dissa s ~ i s fi ed with Bush' s explan-
fonner reocl COnlT"J movement in icaragua. alions. 
It said fonner Defense Secretary Caspar Weinberger wr,S charged in June with 
Weiilrerger noted in his diary that Bush was perjury and obstructing the COOTSC of jU.\Iicc 
present in January 1986 when Weinberger in connection with the lran-Contm affair. 
.; ~f-n 
J ~'-:j Migrant workers SIUC football team ~ becoming part tn take on D-3 ASU of Cobden society away from home 
Sunny 
- Story on page 10 - Slor/ "n page 20 High 70s 
Page 20 September 15. 1992 
Sports 
1).l1h I !!\ptl.1I1 f • SHlllhno IIh" 
Salukis hit road 
for Indian battle 
Dawgs to confront 
scoreless, winless 
Division I-A ASU 
By Jay Reed 
SportsWriter 
If the Salukis are going to defeat Arkansas 
State S3tlJrday they are going to have to 
crank up the aerial circus. SaJuki head coach 
Bob Smith said. 
SIUC hi ts the road for the fir.; t time this 
yea~ for an encounter wi th Ray Perkins ' 
Division J-A lndians in Jonesboro, Ark. 
"We are not going to give up on the 
running game. but we will have every pass 
paltem that we have ever thrown over the 
last four years within this garr .o:plan, "Smith 
said. 
Smith said that despite the Indians first 
three losses to Toledo 49'{). Oklahoma 61'{). 
and Northern Illinois 3 1-0. they are the 
biggest and strongest teanl the Salukis have 
played this year. 
' ''They have just as much talent as <myone 
else we have played." Smith said. "They are 
a I-A team a nd they have 92 or 93 
scholar.;hips and we have 64. bu t they hove 
not plRyed very wel1 yet." 
Indian head coach Ray Perkins said thai he 
knew coming our of spring prnclice Ihal this 
would be a tough transition ycar. 
" W e have made too m a n y mi. :-;\ ak c l> and 
wc have not come together as a team ... 
Perkins said . " The ma in thin g is the 
ql'artcrback gClling the job don t! and we. 
have a freshman quanerback who has been 
taking his lumps:' 
Perkins said the playe", who c.ould make 
an impact offcnsively for Arkansas State arc 
junior taiiback Stacy Crockctt ar.:t freshman 
hallback Savastin Henry The Indians are 
averaging only 195 yards of offense a game 
with only 96 on the grwnd. 
Perkins. in his first year as AS U coach. 
has an cXlens ive co achi ng res ume . Hc 
~-:!ided the New York Giants to 23-34 record 
as he.ad coach from 1979-1982. Perkins leCt 
New York following the retirement of Bear 
Bryan t a t the Un iversity of A labo:. ma to 
become head coach of the C rimson Tide 
from 1983- 1986. where he compiled a 32-
Women golfers to play 
in Memphis tournament 
By Andy Graham 
SportsWriter 
The S IUC women 's golf team will begin 
competition at one of the most prestigious golf 
toumarncnts in the South. 
The Memphis Int=lIegiate will ta:<e place 
on the Colonial Golf Course, home of the 
famous Sl Jude 's Classic, a professional golf 
)umamenl~ starting Sunday and closing Oil 
Tuesday. 
" It ·s a great champion golf cour.;e. " coach 
Dianc Daugherty said. "the tournamcnt is a 
real glamorous event. Onc night. therc's a 
banquet o n a s tcam boal tha t we ' lI bc 
::attending." 
'The ~ruukis expect to finish in the top five 
and after their fiTSt place finish at last week' s 
Tenn. Tech .! V::anderb ilt Invitational. the 
confidence le\'e l on the team is pretty high. 
Daugheny said. 
Three Sal uk is battled for the 0. 1 position. 
see GOlF, page 19 
Staff Photos by Mike Va." HOOK 
Above, senior quarterback Scott Gabbert lOGIcs for an open receiver in practice 
for the slue football team Thursday afternoon. Left, senior running back Vonel 
Jourdain rushes up field behind the blocking of junior lineman Jason Jakovich. 
15·1 record . including 3-0 record in bowl 
games. 
The Tampa Bay Buccaneer.; lured Perkins 
away with a five-year $800.000 contract in 
1987. He was fired 13 games into the 1990 
season afte r posting a 19-4 1 career record 
with the Bucs. 
'"The reason I came to Arkansas Sta te was 
the challe nge . the people and the love of 
college footbal l:' Perkins .aid. "From wh31 
little I have gathered I have a real job to do." 
Pe rk ins !<Oaid that he is in lprcsscd with 
see DAWGS, page 19 
slue softball team to finish 
season in home invitational 
By Karyn Viverito 
Sports Writer 
TIlC Saluki softball team \\ ill eet a lasl 
look at thei r tl!am in : ction before , pring 
as II holds the Sal uk I F- l' J Invitat ional th is 
weekend. 
Head coach k. ay Brcchlc lsooucr said a 
produc ti ve fa ll ex hibition season i ~ 
critical to the spring se:tson. 
"Gelling us in competitive sitUaiions 
against other opponcnls te ll o;; us a lot more 
:han what we would fir,d o ut in inne r 
s~ l u ad scrimmages: ' she said . " \Vc as 
s taff c ::an gel a chance 10 sec how we 
stand. and the players can gel an idea of 
what they need lO work on ind iv idually 
before the ~pri ng:' 
see SOFTBALL, page 19 
Saluki spikers set fo'r South Carolina weekend 
By Karyn Vlverito 
s;x>ns Writer 
A break from Missouri Valley 
Coofcrence action is in store for the 
S IUC volleyball team as they 
prepare to head to South Carolina to 
play in the Gamecock Invita tionaJ 
this weekend. 
Tho Salukis now 5-5 overall. are 
comi flg off a loss to MVC rival 
Indiana State. 
Head coach Sonya Locke s::aid 
shc actually would like to see her 
team continue in confeTCnce action 
rather than take a break from il. 
'" would like to see us deal with 
facing the pressure situations of the 
cO,lfe rence on a daily bas is:' she 
said. '1'he more we are exposed to 
it the bener we will adjuSL" 
Locke said the break does have a 
positive s ide. It w ill giv\' her a 
chance to look at her team a little 
more closely. 
' '111is time away from conference 
will a ll ow us to loo k at a few 
differen t line-ups and different 
players in different positions:' she 
said. 
The spi kers are coming o ff a 
di sappointi ng o ffe ns ive 
pcrfonnance perfomlancc that wi ll 
improvc in time. uxke said. 
"We had an e xpecta ti on o f 
inconsistency as we have a young 
team and it takes a while to ::adjust to 
one another:' she said. " We haw 
been working hard and our hilling 
wil~. come along as the season goes 
on. 
The Sa l uk is wi ll face Ea st 
Tennessee St::ate. South Carolina. 
and Cent ra l R orida in tournament 
acHor!. 
EaSt Tennessee State returns lhree 
slaners to the noor ::an~ are coming 
off::a record of25· 10 last :;cason. 
The Bucc anee rs arc 5-5 thi s 
season ::md ~re coming off a first 
place victory in their own ETSU 
Classic. 
The Salukis have never matched 
up against the Buccaneer.;. but they 
a re expected to be a competitive 
team . Locke said. 
' 'They (the Buccanecr.;) won their 
c onferenc e las t se a son and put 
see SPJr,ERS, psg. 19 
LUNCH & DINNER 
BUFFET ONLY $3.89 
· Salad Bar . Appet izers 
· Soup -8 entrees 
Monday · Fr iday Il am-3pm and 5pm-9pm 
Saturday and Sundav • All Day 
* Bring in thi s ad for a F R EE Soft drink 457-45 10 
S~NGE 
CHECKS CASHED WESTERN UNION 
• 1993 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Private M ailboxes for rent • Travelers Checks 
• TItle II. Registration • Notary Public 
Service • M oney Orders 
• Instant Phoros 
University Plaza 606 S. illinois, c.uboncWe 549-3Z02 
.. -~ 
Come see our New Tropical Fish 
I FULL YEAR ASH GUARANTEfr 
come in to see restrictions 
We have the WIDEST selection of reptiles 
in Southern Illinois 
606 South Illinois Avenue 549-2020 
FREE EGG ROLL 
with the purchase of 
Lunch or Dinner 
Served with rice & broccoli in oyster sauce. 
Sorry. no coupons with specials. 
817 S. Illinois Ave . • On the Strip 
THE NEW GRAND DIVA of 
TRADITIONAL JAZZ 
~ ~~ $ 18 
Sat· Sep 26 • 8 p.m. 
~,IiU",;(t'Mt') __ ~ 
105TAO , ' ...... "'1 .. 
HUMOR, HAIRSPRAY, 
GOSSIP AND FUN! 
Daily Egyptian 
Politics is not a 
spectator sport ... ReiiVote 
Sponsored by 
Rock the Votc & Sa1ukt Advertising 
r····························, ~~TIO'" ~ \ SALON ..,. 
OPI Lacquer 
NallpoUah 
.... ith purcno!le of moniclll'l&, 
pedicure, or acrylicl 
$5.00 value 
EKpirH $eplember 30. 1992 
ANNMRSARY'OPEN HOUSE 
. 517 S. University (under Kinko'sJ , 
L •.•.•.. ~~?:~.!!~~ ....... j 
asitD 
12 pack cans 
Case of cans 
:-....... ~ s-~ 
~ ~tUqu« . . 
6 pack boHles 
Gilbev's $~59 
Gin ~ 
(lTaveler) 
750 ML 
1.75 liter 
• O~OROl' 
Dicbl 
. No •• 150ml 
'Ei.: • .!.,?"", $412 
Country Cockt.alls 
4 pack 
sJD 
750 ml 
• 4liter 
~ A~&Jt,ti4GRr 
109 N. Washington 
Carbonclole . 
457-2721 
~ 
C .. lnn; 
r., irtK'lrl 
(.(,1Ir.III,l 
Seplember 25. 1992 
New swrap ' 
world 
BAD WEATHER STRIKES FRANCE- Atle:l<1 35 people have 
died and \'o1..ens more remain officials said lllUrsday. Fmnce suffered the 
brunt of the bad wCJther. with 32 people dying in the worst hit arc:.! around 
the souLhem town ofVaison-la-Romaine. where the RiverOUVc.l.e burst its 
banks. Aooding. wreaked further damage in the nearby Dro~. region ~nd 
Ardcch e. with officials saying at least 20 ~ple were mi SSing.. Thick 
l1ludlakes cominucd to hamper the progress of rc~uc teams. 
FIGHTING CONTINUES IN YUGOSLAVIA- Heavy fight . 
ing was reponed from Bosnia. l-fer/..cgovina on lllUrsday. witl~ many casu· 
ahie~ on both sides. Serbian and Croalian churr'1leadcrs met In Geneva to 
appc:aJ for an immediate and unconciitional end to hostilities. Four people 
were "illed in Sarajevo as the Bosnian capital came under renewed Serhlan 
anillery and sniper fi re. Bosnian mdio said. At least cleven people were 
injured. some of them seriously. 
ISRAELI OFFICIAL ACKNOWLEDGES SYRIA- Israeli 
Education 1inistcr Shulamit Aloni, di ffering with the govemment 's offi-
cial view. has acknowledged Syria's claim to the ISrdeli~upied ~olw' 
Heights. press reports said Thursday. She was quoted as telhn¥ an aud,ence 
late Wednesday that the Golan Ikights legally belong to Syna. Alom has 
frequently expressed views contrasting with the official policy of the gov· 
ernment coal ition . 
EXPERTS DISCUSS ENERGY SOURCES-Renewable 
energy sources derived from water, wind, the sun and biomasscs could 
cover nearly one~th i rd of the world's energy. needs by the year 2020. but 
only if nations make a major commitment now to doing so. expc~ said 
ThurWay in Madrid. An e,pens' panel of the World Energy Coune,ltold 
the International Energy Conference that at the moment. renewable 
sources cover 18 yer cent of world energy needs. 
nation 
U.S. ECONOMY GROWS 1.5 PERCENT-The United 
Stales economy grew at an annual rate of 1.5 percent during the 
second quarter of 1992. 0 . 1 pe r cent h igher than in itiall y reported. 
Ihe Comme,'ce Department said Thprsday . The department . IssUIng 
fina l data to revise its pre liminary report, noted that the second-
quarte r ratc was a major slowdown from Ihe 2.9 pe rcent rise in the 
first quarte-r . 
state 
, ""~r· 
DCFS SnJNG BY INTERNAL AUDIT-The embattled Ill inois 
Departmen: of Children and Family Services has been stung by an internal 
audi t. An auditor warned Mac Ryder, the interim director of the child wei · 
fare agency. thal the DCFS had cin:umvented hiring laws by issuing con· 
. tracts to 97 wori<ers and that the departmCnt has also wrongly spent grant 
money. 1be audit warned' that ..both.?racrices violated stale law and mu I 
!)'10p . • 
DALEY CONCERNED WITH-SCHOOl.S--01icago M'!Yor_ 
RichW)1 Datey has blasted Chicago SchoQI Superintendent Ted Kimbrough_ 
. ~ for the fl!.OU(Iling.proJllems in the city $public scl¥>ols system. Daley cited • 
.: recent studies1fiaLpUtthe Chicago public schools at the bottom of the bar~ 
rei on aclUeven\ent test scores and dropoul rates. Daley says things must 
"hange. He·s calling for a review of the whole educational system in the 
city. 
CHICAGO MURDERS INCREASE IN SEPTEMBER-
Chicago police say Ihis month is almost certain to be the deadlies t 
September ever in the city ' s homicide history. Two murder> Wednesday 
pushed the month·s tOlal of kill ings to 96. just one death short of the record 
high of 97 in September 1977. A total of 94 murders "ere reported in 
August of this year. 
- from Daily Egyptian wire services 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news article, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Acc~racy Desk at 536-33 11. extension 233 or 228. 
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Banned Books Week challenges title censoring 
BooJ<s ~annedJJJ Ch~allengedjnj 9_91:92 
American library Association reports more than 500 challenges 
to books during the last year. Most complaints on books locus on 
sex. obscenity and objectionable language, or witchcraft. These are 
a lew 01 the books challenged or banned in 1991-92. 
Malcolm Bird, "The Witches Handbook" 
~~~~i~::;::~,r¥~~Gr:~~I~~: ,='!er}, ~Grendel~ 
Stephen King, "Carrie" 
1 F~!e~~~~~~'~or:sn: ~~: The Story of Diane Fossey & 
Joyce Carol OatH:, '"Where Are You GcHng. Where Have You 
Been?" 
J.D. I the Rye" 
Neil Memoirs" I J~~~ • "Grapes of Wrath: ' Of Mice 
Mark 
01 Tom 
Annual bans rising due to themes, words used 
By Casey Hampton 
Entertainment Editor 
Thol1la~ Rockwell ' s c hildre n '~ boo k 
" How to E:l1 Fried Woml~" was removed 
frolll thc LaVillc Elementary St.:hooll ibrary 
in LaPa/. ind .. a fl cr a library user objec ted 
to the word ··baSlnrd." 
Eve Merriam' s "H allowccn ABC'· \\a ~ 
c ha ll enged a t the How.!rd County. Md .. 
school iibra ries because "thcre should be an 
cffort to tone down Ha lloween and there 
should not be books abou t it in the schools: ' 
And Judy Blumc's ··Blubber" was c hal~ 
lenged .11 the Perry Town~hip. Ohio. c lc~ 
menta ry school libraries because the book 
reads. "hud i!<i never punished. Good ne'lcr 
comes to the forc. Evil IS IriUlophanl." 
Accordin g 10 American Lib ra ry 
Association rcport~ . a growing number of 
libmri e!<i and bookstores nationwirie ;mnual ~ 
Iy ban books from thei r shelves. But in th·: 
n:xt week. advocatcs of Fi rst Amendment 
rights wi ll focu s on counte-ring these chal-
lenges during Banned Books \Vcek. 
Herrin Junior High School became the 
center of controversy in the spring when a 
group of parents rai sed concern about the 
conten t of anot he r o f Blume' s book s . 
"Forever." which deals with birth cont rol. 
lll :\Sturpation and other experimental scxual 
encounters. . 
After much debate. the ""ch()('! oo.lrd ulti ~ 
ma lely decidcd to keep the book. which 
now is available upon special rcqul.':-1. 10 1101 
limit students' access to lega lly frl.'c l1lat l.'r;~ 
al. said school librari an John Baucrnfl'ind . 
"We don ' t praclice censorship." he ... aill. 
" If )O U get do\\n to it. therr ' s thing ... ill thl' 
encyclopedia. thc diclio!lary • .IIld til.: Bihle 
that can be considered Objec tionable .. · BUI 
many libraries acro~:-. the count ry have chal · 
lenged o r banned boo ks within Ihe pa ... t 
year. 
Jim Pope. mcdi :t coo rdin4..ltor ;.11 
Carbondale Community High School. :.aid 
the schoo: suppo rt s Banned Books Wed , 
because it gives students an opponunity 10 
read banned books and detemline for thc11l ~ 
selves wh) they were censored. 
"Peo t",le have the completc right to object 
to books for Ihe ir indiVidual child or indi~ 
vidual philosophy." he sa id. " Bul when they 
object to the books for everyone they step 
bcyond the boundaries and infr inge upun 
thl! rights of ot hers ." 
Th e hi g h c hao I doe s reject re",ding 
materi al becall .,e of possible objectionablc 
conlent. Por .: s:.t id. 
But Anne Penway . assoc ia te direclOr of 
thc Ame rican Library Association' s Office 
for Intellectual Frel.!dom. said rhe number 
of 311c mpts to ban books. especiall y in 
hiph school libruries . is ri s ing steadi ,). 
,, ' s pecu late nnd feel. Ihoug.h I c an -
nOI prove. that we do live in a ~oc ict y in 
see BANNED, page 14 
USG urged to support Rainbow's End day care 
By Ju lie Bi rkmann 
General Assignment Writer 
An slue official urged Undergraduate 
Student Government to support a $3 ~tude nl 
fee increase to bui ld a pemlanent campus 
child care center. 
Nancy Hunter Pei. director of student 
development. said $3 a student is not much 
to pay for a $) milli on buildin g for 
Rainbow's End. 
"Students should SUlDport the fee increase 
because \:hi ldren are our future," Pei said. 
Rainbow 's End was a model progl~m 
unlil it lost its license June 30. 1991. It is 
now located temporarily at the Recreation 
Center. bu t the facility does not meet we:: 
requ irement to obtain a license !" om the 
governmenl. 
The cenler also had 10 close it s infant and 
todd ler program. Only SO chi ldren arc 
allowed to anend. The center no longer is 
eligible for a governmental food program 
and cannol receive monetary reimburse~ 
ments. 
A new facility, if the proposal passes. 
could be completed in onc year. 
Rainbow's End would serve 10:: children 
. full rime. Because most children do nor-
attend full lime. the facility could serve 
about I SO families. 
With a $3 student fee inere.,e. $120.000 
would be paid for the building in 10 year.;. 
Afler the building is paid for. the fees no 
"Students should support 
the fee increase because 
children are our future." 
-Nancy Hunter Pei 
longer would be charged to students . 
No fundin is avai1ablc from federal Ot 
Srruc'S'OiiTCcs, andl,uying or renring space;s 
nOf feasible, Pc; said. 
" Rates are too ~igh to bring buildings up 
to standard ." she said. 
CarbondaJe has no space for todd ler and 
infants available in day care centers and lit -
tic !<i pac,:c for prc:-c ho{)lcr~. ~he :04..lid . When 
space in a day care l'C .. !cr ('an be found. the 
rat.:s arc more expensive than most parent" 
wi th chi ld ren can afford. 
Relies at Rainbvw's End arc lowe r fllr 
SlUe students Ihan fo r faculty members. 
Students are given fi rst pr!ori\y on waiting 
lists .... ver faculty members . 
Sludcm senator Adam Pendell a\ ~o urged 
support of the fcc . 
He said one of his friends has a child bUI 
ha:. rrouble p<Jying (or child care elsewhere. 
"There 's no way sruderts with children 
could ge t enough money on their own to 
send their chi ldren to day care. " Pend'! l1 
said , 
USG will vote on the fec Oct. 7. 
SAVE ON MIDAS EXPERT CAR CARE 
----------T-----------
CATALYTIC $2000* CONVERTERS _ : $2000* OFF: 
: 'ooreguIarpri"!" ANY MIDAS : 
: : ~~i:.'!.:~~~~~'l'o'r BRAKE SERVICE I 
~~g life. • Wclded side scam f~n .OCf regula.r price. 
cr an hour. 
la ~ai""d Offer good wilh coupon only through 
substantial extra cost 1~2i-92 al p.lltidpating Mld.u d~lers 
Offer good with coupon on1y through 
1~4!2!!.'!.~!"~:!c:.~ l. _ _ ___ _ - - - --
NOBODY BEATS MIDAS 
• CARBONDALE 
900 E. Main St. 
529-2811 
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Braun leading rflce; 
ignoring Willianlson 
CAROL MOSELEY BRA N slratcg:ca ll y is kceping 
her lead in the race against Rich Williamson ror Senale: she 
is ignoring him. Except ror answering questions, Braun i. 
nOI menli o nin g Wi li amson in he r campaign, a move 
intended to keep hi s populari ty and prominence dowr.. 
Will iamson. vmually and unknown, has no experience and 
Irai ls Braun by a substanti al margin . Li llie woncier she is 
mum aboul the lawyer from Chicago. Williamson needs 10 
gel Ara un in the debate ring. and his name in lighls. 
UNDERDOG WILLIAMSON, Irying 10 recover from 
hi, 29 pcrce111 defi cit. is performing characler assassinalion 
on Braun . A rad io advert iscme'll allempled 10 link Braun 
with Ihe c mroversial fOnller congres,n,dn Gus Savag.:. 
Savagc had been accu s~d of a11l i·Semilism and racism 
du ring his years as a congressman. Braun denounced 
Willi amson for trying 10 make it an issue. and called it evil 
and ·' racc-baiting." 
But Braun refused \ 0 di ,cuss Savage and Williamson'. 
claim thai she sYpported a resolution to commend Sayage 13 
vc,ars ~I~O. 
. Braun's re!i]Jonse \V~I.' c no ugn f O ge l Wftl1~l S n 
recognized as '- ' up-and-coming opponcnt. Ollli ng a lour of 
Ze igler Coal Holding Co. ·s Old Ben o. 26 mine. she 
alluded thai " mOS I peopl e .... · unli ke he r. "i n northe rn 
Illinois," like Williamson. do ,,01 understand Ihe importance 
or So uthe rn Illino is coal mining. Willi amson. whese 
campaign headquarters are ab .. in Chicago, lOured the same 
mine in July. 
Williamson has challenged Bmun to a debate. which has 
been met wilh little more than a refusal. -
Of the campaign literature at the Democratic he-adquarters 
in Carbondale. Braun does not even ment ion WiJli :l.mson er 
remark on his stance. Shc is ignoring him. 
On th e o lhe r w in g . Willi amson' s ma in (;~ mpai gn 
pamphlcts pit hi s issues directly against Braun's 
Braun has a clear head start in Ihis race. 
Williamson is making thc m.:>st of the support he has. Eve!! 
wilh hi lack of notorielY, polls show him with 24 percenr~f 
the voter suppon against Braun', 53 percc111 . 
BUI Braun has year, of campaign ing under her bel t. In 
1978 she was e lec led to Ihe Illin o is Ho use o f 
Representalives and served ror 10 years. N!!xl she moved on 
10 become the Cook Counly Recorder of Deeds. 
Will iam on has no campaign su ... .;e.,ses to ca ll on for 
experience. Though a forme r Rcaga.n .~;de . his political 
career does nOI mztch thai of Braun. 
BRAUN IS AVOIDING and ignoring William.on in this 
campJign as much dS she can. Williamson is trying fo get 
her allent ion by making personal allacks aga insl her pasl and 
chal k ngi ng her 10 a de bale. He wanlS 10 gel his name 
nOliced and Braun is ahead enough in the polls 10 keep him 
under wraps. 
Bra un knows the tac lics to keep her opponen' from 
becoming a household name. and she is using them. We may 
never know if Willi amson is qualified. but Ihat is how Ihe 
r:tce is run . 
Editorial 'Policies / . 
Signed _ Including leiters, viewpoims and other commen1aries, reflect the 
opinions of their authors ont)'. Unsigned editoriafs represent 8 consensus of the 
Daily Egyptian Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submttted directty to the edH:oriaI page editor, Room 
1247, CommuniCbtion1 Building. Letters should be typewritten and double 
soaced. AU )etters are sub;ect to editing a.""Id wiU be limited to 300 words. lettIns: 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
idenlify 1hemse1ves by class and major. faculty .....-.. by rank and deportment, 
non~ic staff by position and department. 
Letters fO( which _ 01 B\J1hor$hip cannol be made wll, noI be published. 
( 
Letters to the Editor 
Press disregards morals, 
forgets vital information ... 
Tn aU whl'} Ill'.y <J,gn:c (CIJI1Ir.~ 
to Ihc ,,-'onlinually ronning ads) that 
the press doesn'l go far enough - I 
would drJ.w your attentiop to Ihe 
article. " Docto rs discov '! r ncw 
technology for spina l injuries in 
paral)'zed ea"" in the Wednesday. 
Seplcmber 23 \)1:.. 
Did you also recognize in rc..1ding 
tllc anicle that the cats who walk 
again after spinal cord injuries were 
inte nt iona ll y inj ured by the 
"Joclors:' a.-,d !hen repaired by !he 
same - t')ow many cats. how much 
pain do we claim the right 10 innic..l 
in the n:lme of our own se lf-
aggmndi7..cment? 
But if animal pain i~ irT\!levant in 
your definit ion of value. continue to 
tho brief mCniion of the u<;c of "fetal 
nerve tissuc:' Translatc: j poso;;ible 
cure. bought at the COSI of human 
babil!I.o, unwanted pcrt13p~ h)' thcir 
parent..". aboned at \ :ho i.JlOWS what 
degree o f ur:comprehcnding pain. 
but va lua o lc . ~o val uable . And 
why? Because that "fetal tissuc" is 
human. living. penccII)' fonncd and 
usefu: .. 
A s wc continue 10 deem only 
o urselves imponant - o nly o ur 
pain. our discomfon.. 'our disability. 
our life span - then everyone else 
becomes irrelcvant exeept as they 
can satisfy our need and our g:~. 
Cats . babies. whales - forests. 
oceans or prairies - does anything 
haw" any greater importance than 
M E? Have no doubt we w ill 
experience the consequen\..CS of our 
disregard for the laws of interaction 
(i.e. moral behavior). 
And o ur press wi ll cOnl inue to 
brag on itself as il d isregards the 
most imponant infommLion there i ~ 
(i.e. the sou~c of those la\\.) and 
Hb amazing love). - Ju li r 
Murph~·. senior, anthropolog,.v 
Editorial's portrayal of Germany 
shows ignorance of history, facts 
The editorial from thc Baltimore 
Sun. publbhcd sep!. 18. is highly 
inaccurdlc. 1l1c author tries 10 pormty 
an image of Gemlany. y,rhich I as a 
G:rman find Offensive. It now v.'oldd 
begin to look the same as it wa.' in 
J 939. when the au thor s t ;Jt~s that 
Europ:: would be "dominalCd by an ... 
arroganl superpower." 
ThaI shows die writer's ig)'lo .... nce of 
German history since 1949. Germany 
i, a democrnlic counuy. as free '"' dle 
U.S .. with more social support for ilS 
people, o pen- rr ' nded to all Olocr 
COUI\tries. 
Actually. most Gcnnans a,,: in favor 
for lhe European Community. olher 
eounn1es (e.g. F .... ncc & Grea1 Bri1:lin) 
hesitate 10 work towardS ;! stronger 
Community because they fear loss of 
infiuovx. 
BUI every country has 10 give away a 
little of its own power to make the 
Community more e ffec ti ve. T he 
Gennans are nOI interested in 
becoming a superpou·cr. they arc 
inte.rc:-,tcd in Jivi.ng in ~acc, ;md 
fre.-dom wid .. !heir neighbors and 10 
face thei r problems of tomorrow 
loge1her. 
Gcnnany is not as strong as most 
rnav think. We have many probIctn;. '" 
UiOSe wilh our new "Bundeslacnc:icr" 
(fonr.or GDR slUles). wilh high 
unemployment. old- fashioned 
indu.'<ll)'. In:J infr.t<;UUClure. and social 
LDoreS!. 
In the ""ide. "Europ:an Ecoootnic 
Tunnoil .. : ' in D.E. of Sept. 15 lhe 
wriler maintains thai the German 
govemmcn1 dido'l mise IaXCS 10 pay for 
uniflC3lion. but thru is 001 hUe. In fact. 
Gcnmny inctrAlSCd IaXCS 00 gasoli'le 
so Ihal Ihe price jumped aboul 30 
perrenL Also. Ihe author 1rics 10 pre1end 
thru the Europ:an Cooununil)' and ge\' 
!he leasl back. Gcnnany eannol be 
_ for every tlCOIrrnic prob\c!n in 
theworid! 
Before journalists write about a 
counll)' dley should 11)' 10 undCl' llUld 
its histol)', its present and fUlure. its 
problems. ilS people ... - Peler 
Hoffman, grJduale. studenl ph)-sics 
i 
.. . 1 1 1~~1 j~ ,"'~ ,:crxc\ i~J,\I 
Saluki Shakers 
show behinds, 
but not talent 
Th e Sa luki Sh.:Jke rs 
appca · 10 be a team who 
tlil igcnt ly combines hard 
work. g race . e nthu si3sm 
and talent. 
What a shame that their 
efforts are lost because of 
a lack of taste in costumes 
and sleazy dance routine " 
Their "s p f'l"' ia P' 
co s tume s look li ke 
remnants from second rate 
Vegas lounge act s . \Vho 
c hoose s these horrib ly 
unnatlering costumes? It'$: 
likel), Ih al a 101 or men 
a pp re ci a te see in g these 
women bare much of their 
beh inds fo r I~ _ sake of 
e nt e rt ai n rr..:n t. BUI do 
thc~c women havc any say 
in what they wrdr? 
Pe rhaps these arc thei r 
c hoicl!s. Wh ilc II is 
feasible that " sexy" 
Cos lI :mes ga in wan te d 
anemion. it is alsC" feasible 
th at cos tumes whic h are 
less revealing might a lso 
s ui t the need s of the 
Shaken<. 
Less re:.'ca ling costumes 
co u ld be mu c h mo re 
n a lte ring and s ti ll :,crvc 
their purpose. 
Ralher Ihan jusl bending 
o ver so their be h inds a rc 
in th e ai r fo r leng th y 
periods. o r s tand in g 
slraddle· legged s:,.ki ng 
thei r rear e nds. an 3ctual 
c ho reog raphed dance 
ro utine c o ul d be 
implemented. 
What a welcome change 
tha t Ylould be! Ce rtainl y 
th ese a re int e lli gent 
wome n who could learn 
routines wh ic h c ould 
showcase [heir talents and 
not just their beh inds. 
G i e tb:se wo mcn a 
c hance! - C . J . orris: 
Carbondale 
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-Community 
Tin. c..: ANHONDAI .: PA~K DI STRICT '" 
'i'O.1-.onnrllda:" rordo. ... dO('l111."TlIIIl) dl'>llblcd 
partIClpanlS 10 k:un b3.~I\.' spun ~II'. The d",,-~, 
..... 11 1IlC'C'1 four SUlurdaJlo befJhninF- Oct. ~ (n'm'J 
• 113.m. 1llI:' clb\ wil l I'C hc'ld In lhe WinUct 
Schc>olG)'mna~lum. 12 1RW. Ftttrnan Re~l~ltT 
:lIlhe LlFE Commul\Il)' Cent«. 2500 SUI\..'iCI. by 
I{xby. F« b S.'t rOfres~nl'. 51.50 ({'If 1lOIl-!'r'>I-don,· 
MF .•(;A·UH:pw.enI ~ "Tht-Grtlltl:)ll...o\'c i..t11er 
F.,'c, Wnnen: l"an II; Whoa! Ot~ Say lIbOtil lho: 
B:bk"al .he Burlisl Sl00en1 Cenler Audnonum 
IOf'u¢1IlJ11. ",,""M)f1: u'(onnntlOfl, COfllacll'hil :lI 
-'51-2m. 
'Oflo: HLACK TOGET'IIERNESS <:>rt;JlII7111100 
.... 111 be "POflSOrinf; their fiN ~'l'Ul.1 gathenng 01 
the (111 11 semt$tt:r today from 10 •. m. - 2: p.m. in 
ltv- <:"nn.-lCli ba.'iC:fT'lenL For trI()f(' InfomutK.Wl, call 
Ya~;'I1 5Y>-6983. 
NIG I-: RIAN ~TUnEf\oT ASSOC1ATIO~ .. ill 
"led 1115 p.m. &-pI 26 in the MI~~n Room of 
tht Suxlc.lI Cent~ For nKtt lnfonnallon corm:.., 
John It! 5;t(>.!3~ I 
GAYS L.F.SUlANS UlSEXUAL.I\ &. t'Ut:.~n!': 
"",ill nlC:el SqJt. 28 from 6:30 - 8:30 p.m. at thc' 
OLBF oflicc 011 the third floor of the Stu(knt 
Cftitt!t . Election infonn:dion will be dl~sscd. 
For n~ inform:tfion. oont:k..1 Prnkhne :II -l53-
51;!. 
TH E SOCIETY OF PROFESS ION AL 
Joum:diqs ""m ix- holding II ~ member IlIght. 
Mcd 3 1 thI! the SPJ room. 124fl Communic:uion 
BItl~ at 7 pm . M0nd3,'. The g:roup will go to 
Quatr05 for pizza. For moo: informatIOn. conl:tCI 
Ten &t 536·-]j 11 . 
Entertainment 
AKTS IN CEI.EBRAnON '92 BROWN BAG 
cio¥.TII Mll c:ooccn ~""J!' re3tun: BanjoYi in the 
Carbondak Tn ... ,-n Square today fr.Jfll 11 :30 a.m. -
1:30 pm 
CALt: NOAR POLI CY .. - The dud line ror 
Cak'ndnr hems is noon 1""0 days bd"tn publ" 
cation. The kern sfIouki be tYp"Tittm and nm1 
Ldudc- tilne, dale. pbl;r and sponsor oCthe e\'ml 
.nd 1M nan.- of lhe penon :.ubmil1inl the item. 
Urms shook! be dclh·~ or lTIA!ilHl to tbe Daily 
ErJ'ptian Ntwvoom. Communi.:atiom HuRrliog. 
Room 1247 • • \n item "ill be publ~ ()fItt. 
[)ouy Egyptiall 
IBHE rec'ommends cuts of slue programs , 
The IIfll10is BoaId 01 Higher EdOOltion has reviewed programs and 
is recornmen<ftng SlUG cut 30 degrees. 
Bachelor's degrees reasons for cutting 
Russian low enroilment 
Glassics hm~ed demand 
Special Major no clear program objectives 
Religious StuOle5 (already cut) 9!!aJity questrned. low demand 
Recreation low demand 
HeaJ1h EdOOltion declining demand 
Business Economics low enroilment 
General Science and Malh quality questioned. low d:>mand 
:-,Phys!caJ"",,,,: '7'-'=Scie"'·"'nce=..::E"'duca=""tion"'--__ diminished demand 
Mas1er's degrees reasons for cutting 
Agriculture EdOOltion and 
Mechanics declining enronment 
PIiInt and SOil saences declrntng enrollmenl 
Food and Nutrition declining interest 
Higher Edc"Cation low admission standards 
Pharmacology not central to scOOo!'s mission 
Physics low enrollment, high cost 
Administration of Justice high cost, uncfear objectives 
Community Development low degree production. quality 
PoliticaJ Science low enrollment 
=Ph:.;:ilosophY=""" _______ ~qraduation rates 
Doctoral degree reasons for r.tJtIjng 
Phys!caJ education low enrollment, proctuctiI.ity 
Higher Educc.tion low graduation rate, poor quality 
EdOOltionaJ Administration poor quality 
Engineering Science not cost effective 
Pharmacology not cost effeclive 
Molecular Science not centraJ to mission 
GeogIaphy low prodUc!iviIY, uncfear goals 
HistoricaJ Studies low enrollment, quality 
PoIiticaJ Science not educationally justified 
SociologY decline in enrollrnent 
Communication Dis:lrders and 
Sciences 
Souroe ; ttinois Boan1 ot Hg-er Education 
lim~ed demand 
IBHE, from page 1----~-
report stated. . 
IBHE officials stated they round 
low enrollment and graduate nues 
in the college, as well as low facui-
ty resemch producti' ·'ty ",d a high 
number!)f required course hours for 
associ arc degrees. 
Associate degree programs 
should not be converted to bac-
calaureate degree prognulls. and the 
remaining programs should be relo-
cated SO that overhead costs can be 
elimi lied in ere. 
"After decisions regarding pro-
gram elimination have been made. 
the Univers ity should relocate the 
remaining programs. so that oVl!r· 
head COSIS assoc ia ted " jlh the 
College orTcchnical Careers can be 
eliminated." the repon stated. 
Tne bC'!lrd also recommended 
tha t 11 programs be eliminated 
from tne College or Liberal Ans. 
including five bachelor, four mJSter 
and four doctordl degre programs. 
Across the state, the board rec-
ommended 190 programs. repre-
senting about 12 percent of the 
programs offered by public univer-
sities, be considered for elimination. 
Included in the recommendations 
arc about seven percent of Ihe 
undergraduate programs and aroct 
15 percent or graduate and profes· 
sional pi vgmms. 
Since October 1991. IBHE and 
Illinois universities have examined 
issues re lated to priorities. quality 
and productivity of highel educa-
lion. 
The board' s report called ror 
strengthened quali ty. sharpehed 
focus and better use of reSt.)urces, 
requiring reinvestment of resources 
from !ower priorities to higher pri-
oriti es. 
111e repon stated high priorities 
lor illinOIS higher eduC3tion include 
ifllproving undergrJduatc leaching. 
enhancing minor ity student 
achievement. control l ing tuition 
increases and increasing nnand:!1 
aid for students. 
The board suggc:->tcd IIni\'cn. itic" 
look to administrat ion. in lercolle-
giale athlelics,. re.se.arch and public 
service and other suppon functions 
for help in reaching their education-
al goal'. 
tBH E ofrieial Kathleen Kelly 
said fBHE ,,'ould not comment on 
the report until Monday. 
Six College of Education pro-
gmms also were targeted by IB HE. 
includir.g three bachelor and three 
doctoral programs. 
The board reported the college .. 
bachelor programs have lew enroll· 
ment and the doctoral programs 
. have low grad\U1:..ion i1Jtes. 
Steven Kraft, chairman of the 
Grnduate Council. said IBHE's lack 
of iJ.Hde:standing of thr. relationship 
between undergnlduate education 
and gradu ate level education is 
upsetting. 
"You can't use criteria 
based on short-term 
ptJrformances to eval-
uate programs which 
have long-term con- . 
sequences. " 
-Steven Kraft 
"[SHE's vision of SlU's mission 
downplays the UniversilY's COI11-
mitment to a comprehensive SCI of 
programs at the gmduate and under-
graduate level in ans and humani-
ties. social science and sciences. and 
casts us in the posit ion of being a 
regional insl-i tuLion," Kraft said. 
"What I found striking was Ihe 
dcpll1 ~ f recommended cuts and 
their negative impact on the main-
tenance of a comprehensive pro· 
gram of graduate education and 
research at SIU:' he said. 
Kraft said he was t:oncemcd nol 
only that 21 of the , 0 profll"cd cut> 
are graduale orogr.uns. 001 -also of 
the criteria lSHE used to make 
those recommendations. 
IBHE developed 26 di fferent cri· 
teria for evalualing progml11S at all 
stale unjversitie.~. 
"With such a large number of cri-
teria. II is possible to find whatever 
you want," Kr~ft said. 
He said Ihe criteria IBItE used to 
form its recommendati ons were 
"no. necessarily appropriate. 
"The bene fit s derived from 
n:search and graduate education arc 
realized over a long tenn pt':.riod of 
time," he said. "You can't use crit~­
ria based on short-term perfor-
mances 10 evaluate programs which 
ha e long-tenn consequences." 
Kraft also said IBH E used datn 
that was concerned onl y wit h 
minois' market. but 51 C trains 
students for nalional markets. 
Brad Cole. president of the 
"0ndergrad uate Student 
Government said studenLIi need 10 
realize the University must make 
tough decisions to meel Ihe state 's 
budgetary cutbacks. 
" IBHE needs 10 recognize the 
UniversilY is making every attempt 
to meel lhe needs of the .,, ~ate· s 
financial crisis," he said. "Students 
need to realize, at the same lime 
(SIUC oJ.icials) are :rying to pro-
tect their educatio. and their right 
10 education. But Ihe IWO are clash-
ing. and we arc al a point of unfor-
tunal£' uncertainty:' 
Cole said inst.:ad of concentmt-
ing on one prognun IhUi is targeted 
for elimination. the campus com-
munllY should look at the big pic-
ture. 
"We need to focus on the overall 
... :ss ion of the Univers ity. and in 
doing so. maintain the integrity of 
each college and ils prognuns:' he 
said. . 
University dcans and chief exec-
lItive officers altcnded an awards 
I- "'qucl ThuI'\d<ty nighl and were 
ull .t\-.II !;Jhk fur ':ommcnt as Ihe 
Daily Egyptian went to press. 
Carbondale 
ChaIllber of 
COIllIlle rce 
Invites you to 
attend the __ _ 
"World's Largt:st .A.uction/Yard Sale" 
When: Saturday, September 26,1992 from 8 am - 4 pm 
Auction begins at 10:30 am 
Where : SIU Arena Parking Lot 
Items to be auctioned include: 
a car, recl i ner, waterbed, washer, d ryer, 
and much more 
400 booths will be set up for the yard sa l e 
For information call 549· 2146 
- Rain date will be Sunday, September 27 
Reg, Ligbl, Dry 
810.99 Clue_ 
GALLO VARIETALS 
85.99 
• WMe Zinfandel 
- WMe Grenache 
- sauvignon Blanc 
• Hearty Burgundy 
• Classic Burgundy 
• Gewurztraminer 
• Joh. Reisling 
1.5 liters 
********************** 
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Culture, art of Middle Ages 
topic of history conference 
By Michael T. Kuclak 
General Assignment Writer 
Students can s it back and 
lislCn 10 descriptions of the ~ 
literature. culture and history of 
Medieval Europe the next few 
days on campus. The annual 
conference of the Medieval 
Association of the MidwCS! will 
be between noon today 3J1d 
4:45 p .m. Saturday in the. 
Swdent Center. 
Between 50 and 75 :;cholars 
from Canada 10 New Orleans 
will auend to listen to readings 
of 38 papers on tlifferent facets 
of Medieval life, said Thomas 
Hatton, professor of English 
a'1~ a member of the 
associafion. 
" The papers \-: ill cover 
s ubjec ts from Medieval and 
Re nnai sance rama to Ihe 
history of mus'" and juS! about 
everything in between," Hatton . 
S'l id. Hauon is also the edioor 
of the 200- member 
association ' s new sletter 
" Muntia ." which mea ns 
"announcemen LS" in Lalin. 
Hanon said the conference 
moves to a different universi ty 
(':,vcry year. The Lime limit for 
reading a paper is 20 minutl..S. 
Hanon said Jeff and Leslie 
Taylor. Sharon Smith and Lauri 
Da nley o f SIUC wi ll read 
papers at the corierence. 
"The purpose of the 
conference is to further 
scholarly interests in Medieval 
s tudies .... Hanon said. " IL is 
open 10 anyone." 
The visiting scholars will be 
treated to a banquet, reception 
a nd a buffet , Hatton said. 
Hanon added that he would 
perform a I inle playas 
enlCrtainment at the banquCl 
Hallon said the police should 
not be concerned about things 
ge tt ;ng OUI of hand a t the 
col',ference. 
Office denies government 
patent of genetic fragments 
Newsday 
The U.S . Pate nt effice has 
rejected an initial allempt by the 
federal government to patent 
thousands of human gene fragmenl>. 
BUl the government's National 
InstiwleS of Heclth will continue 10 
press for patenting bits of genetic 
informalion even if nobody yet 
knows what they do. 
application for patenlS on 2,722 
separate genetic sequences for the 
h\llll3l1 brain had been denied. 
The NIH director IOld the ScnaIC 
Judiciary Coolmiuec, I,:,wever, that 
the government's biological reseanch 
establishment will a mend its 
applications 10 meet the objections. 
Biotechnology and pharmaceutic-
al companies anc selling biUions of 
dollars worth of genetically engine.. 
erod new drugs based on propriet-
ary technology and information. 
National Institutes of Health 
confirmed We.dnesday that its 
Mobile Radio 
Car Stereo &j;rts 
Pyle Truckload Blowoutl 
12" 200 watt subs $ 59.00 
12" 420 watt pro subs $109.00 
15" Driven Irsubs $ 79_00 
15" 450 watt pro subs $139.00 
For the BEST AudIo Deals 985-8183 
Rt. 13 Across &om Coo Co,..'s 
WHY 
GO TO 
fllEliS 
You've come all Ihe way from Will, Cook, & DuPage Counlias, and 
every weekend you do the Strip £ Iumble and meet West Rogers Pari< 
cowboys and Homewood cowgirls. Like people who order only ham-
bur,ers & frte~ at the bast ethnic restaurants, you're missing the oppor-
tuntty to try something d~ferent. 
You know about Giant Ctty and Little Grassy -those are easy. But 
what aCout the Pomona Gene.al Siore and their Green River Floa -
The Goreville Horse Auclion wtth 300 real cowboys bidding on hors-
es from four states - the Anna Library buih in 1906, an "rch~eelural 
design breakth rr ugh that was a precursor LIncoln & Douglas debated 
123 years ago. 
And then there's FRED's - only 4 112 miles east of C'dale. From 
J-: arrisburg & Herrin, Cartervill. & Crep! Springs, Galatia & Grandtower 
come coal miners, truckers, farmers & factory worker: to dance: to 
COUl ,t ry music that has tts foot in the Appalachians. 
You've come a long y;ay baby - now leave your f"I . l~u ra l snobbery 
behind & come a little bit further. Como to FRED's and become a part 
of the real Southern Illinois elhnic. 
For the first time at FRED's a very special event 
lind Fred wouldn't lie to you ... we" he might! 
This Saturday, Sept. 26: 
KODIAC 
with Wayne Higdon on fiddle 
TO RESERVE A TABLE CALL 549-8221 
DaiJyEgyptio.n September 25 , 1992 
Program aims at helping children 
learn about emergency situations 
By Rebecca Campl>ell 
HeahhWrtter 
Loco! children can have a lot of 
fun while they get their fingerprints 
and photograph taken and le2J1l 
safety tips, a hospital oflicial said. 
Children from 4 '.<1 14 years old 
wi ll be able to "tend programs 
from 9 am. 10 2 p.m. Ocl 3 at Sl 
Joseph Memorial Hos,ital in 
Murphysboro. They will ho ld 
programs on different topics 
including first aid. CPR. 
babysitti ng and water. rirc a nd 
"ilroad safety, said Mona Kerns, 
51. Joseph director of hospita l 
relations. 
The programs are free, geared 10 
the age groups cf the children and 
******** 
: Egyptlf,n prire·ln : 
F<I ~ fir " 1o ., n~Cl C ~ {;., I • 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
Gate Opens 6:45IShow 7'2il 
Clint Eastwuod 
Starring in 
1. Unforgiven (R) 
2. ?ai~ Rider (R) 
$pin & win $700 
SUiDAYNGHT 
* * * 988 311 ( * * * 
DAMON WAYANS 
laUght by professionals , she said. 
First aid for the you ngest 
~hildrcn involves leaching them 
how 10 take a bandages off without 
hur~ng themselves, and the CPR 
and babysitting programs are for 
older chi ldren, Kerns said. 
The chi ldren wi ll learn StOP, 
Drop and Roll , Get Low and Go 
and Stranger Danger. she said. All 
children will receive a packet when 
they am"e that contain notebooks 
to put their photogra ph s a nd 
fmgerprints in , a T-shirt, a guide 10 
the programs and a poster, she said. 
An emergency helicopter from 
Southeas, Hospital in Cape 
Giraurdeu wlii he on displa: and 
the Murphysboro fire department 
will have a fi re bUck at the even~ 
Kerns said. 
Kevin Ree ves, a Murphysboro 
fi refighter. said a fi refig hter. 
dressed H' full gear, will make an 
appearance so children will know 
what a r uefighter looks like. 
''The best pan is, when you do 
see a child who geLS searer . the 
fireman takes off his cqu 'llCnl 
and the chilo see:: ... ~at we .; just 
another JX'rson," Reeves sa. 
The programs are free of charge 
but are limited to 500 children, 
Kerns said. 
Registration is required and 
forms are available at area schools, 
.he Carbondale and Murphysboro 
libraries. WClL in Cari,ondale. 
WJPF in Herri" 2Jld at SUoseph 
Hospital . 
~ PARADE ENTRIES &fJt g KING AND QUEEN ELECTIONS 
~ ~ i 
nun 
• s 
~ ~ 
• 
-All farms and applications are available 
in the SPC Office. 3rd floor. Student 
Center. The deadline to enter the -J) 
Homecoming actillities is Monday , ~ 
September 28, at 4;00 pm. 
For more information call 536-3393 . 
THE LAST OF THE 
lv\OHICANS 
Daily 4:45 7:15 9:30 SAT & SUN MATINE=E 2:15 
I HUSijJANDSI 
I AND ~~IVEsl 
Woody Allen 
Blythe Danner 
JudyJ;>avis 
Mia Far-row ~ "TI!I"$l""~K 
Daily 4:45 7:00 9:1 5 SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30 
ROBERT REDFORD 
4:45 ~~~'K 9:30 DAN AYKROYD 
Matinee -Sat & Sun SN_HS 
2:15 ~ 
THRILLING! 
INNOCENT BLOOD 
1ii1 _~ _. " .. ~.~ ~ . . .... . ~ \!!V. 
Daily 5:00 7:309:45 SAT & SUN MATINEE 2:30 
Dally 
4:45 ;:15 9:30 
SAT 
5:00 9:30 
ON! VI 
SAT 
Matinee 2:30 
Do;ly £gypl;(l1I ",I~~' -
Love on wrong side of the tracks 
lands two in hospital in New York 
Newsday 
EW YORK h. Ihe Ih ing ... 
we do for love. 
Here were Maria Ramo!lo and 
Darryl Washington. ages 30 and 
32. respec tive ly. down on Ihe 
(rack bed of the Bowery subway 
stalion in lower Manh attan. 
sprawled half-naked across an 
old foam mattress. wrapped in 
~omantic embrace. 
Yes, down on the track bed. 
Yes. doing the nasly. And yes. 
\li th a Quee ns -bo und J truin 
coming right al' !hem . 
ow. the Bowery s ubway Sla-
tion may not be everyone's idea 
of the perfec t amorous hide-
away. BUI who can ever explain 
the tug of love? 
All tho e trains running 
through all tho se tunn el s. 
romance in Ihe air. For th e~e 
I WO subway lovebirds 31 least. 
the Bowery s i. ati on would just 
have to do. 
"We came down from the 
park. me and my wifc. and we 
went toward the back of (he sta-
lion , Wa!iihington said 
Wed nesday from hi s bed at 
Bellevue Hospital. where he is 
recuperating from the ordeal. 
'" ~ tart ed " iss ing her." he 
said. " I closed my eyes. and Ihe 
nex t thing 1 knew . som ~thin g 
wcnt ' BA G!- It was a vtry big 
Hiking Shoe 
Sale! 
Single? 
Wv',v flvallablv, 
To Do Your 
Wash Tha.ls! 
Drop \I Off 
Fluff-Dry Laundry 
Service 
aJaJ 
)dfrvy LQ;!ndromat 
311 W. Main 
Open Daily 
7 am ·11 pm 
549·1898 
~ Communijy 
~it4r 101 N. Washingtoo St. 
1I' Carbondale, Illinois 
presenrs... 549·5466 
LIGHT UP THE SKY 
b;In1! . " 
Big. you know. likc 300 lOll S 
of ro iling \lcel. barreli ng down 
Ihe track . Did the earth move. 
honey '! Or \\ as thai Ihe (rain? 
"Somethi ng pulled her under. 
and I guess she pulled Ill e." 
Washington sa id. .. , cou lci sec 
Ihe Irain comi ng on top of us. 
ThaI's all 1 remember seeing. I 
don'l rememb~r anything e lse. " 
A horde of tra ns it workers 
responded to Ihe " man under" 
ca ll. Ih e w:ly they a lw ays do 
when someone ends up beneath 
"/ started kissing her. 
i closed my eyes, 
c>.nd the next thing ! 
knew, something 
went 'BANG!' It was 
a vel}' big bang." 
-Darryl Washington 
a ,rain. But Ihe worke rs who 
s howed up for Ramos and 
Washing ton could bare ly 
be lieve what Ihey had stumbled 
upon. 
"The \10, olnar. wa s mosl ly 
naked. and the man W:'IS p~ rlly 
naked," sa id road-ca r inspeclor 
James Horan, "Apparcntly. they 
were having sex ual aCliv il Y 011 
the m:lItre:..s dowil Iherc." 
" 1 h~ve peopl e ~I I o ver 
Transil asking me. ' \vhal \\cre 
they doi:lg c!o,"'n Ihere '!" Horan 
s~id. " I try 10 PUI il ~IS del icate-
ly and discrecll y <I S i can. if 
there' s a woman in Ihe room. 
But the women are IIH: ones 
who lau£h Ihe harde .. 1. 
"Now "m j us t calling it. 
• Love on Ihe wrong side 01 Ihe 
tracks .' .. 
They were taken 10 Bellev ue. 
I I is rea lly quitc remarkable 
that e ilher on.: of them W.IS 
ali (' 
She was bruised and CU I up a 
bit. but he r inju res were no 
more sever:e th a n Iha l. 
Washington suffered 8 ,broken 
thign. bone. a smull 'i pinal frac -
ture-and culs on the b3ck of the 
head_ Plus, the train severed the 
loes from his left foot. 
"Usuallj' :10 trains run on Ihal 
track:' ::I shaken Maria Ramos 
lold the dcteclive who spoke to 
her at Bellevue. 
As for Darryl Washinglon. he 
said Ihal lie was just happy to 
be ali ve. 
"ThaI's what I told Maria." 
he-said from his..nospita l bed. 
And he said he, .old her ~oin<. 
thi ng e lse. 
" If it would have turned out 
worse thnn it did. at least I was 
holding yo~ las.:· 
Brad Sterans compacted a field with a vibrating plate 
compactor Thursday afternoon. 
COME SEE THE FIVE TIME 
t--o-_ -=;WINSTON CUP CHAMPION CAR 
TIlE GOODWRENCII #3 LBM'''. 
OCT. 13 FROM lOAM· 8PM & OCT, 14 FROM lOAM· 5PM 
-Drawings 
-Give Aways 
TUESDAY, SEF?TE~JtBER 29 
Student Center Ballrooms 9 a.m. - 3 p .m . 
Information = Understanding = Insight = Knowledge = Power = Success. 
PROFIT BY IT 
9 am . "lESUME WRITING Glen Edwards Marion Pepsi 
Walk-in Workshops 10 am ·I,~TERVIEWING & PROFESSIONALISM Christine Motz EDS 
Mississippi Room I pm . INTERVIEWING [jave Soldat Motorola 
2 pm . GOVERNMENT Er.1PLOYMENT Frank Hoeft General Services Administration 
ALL MAJORS WELCOME - NO ADMISS!ON CHARGE 
SponsorediJy~e ~ity~ .• - --Southern- lIIirrors UnllJe, sity at-emtJonmrltr ' 
pOage H /)o;/.r f:gyption September 25. 19<12 
Jackson County gets MADD chapter RETREAT, 
By Julie Birkmann 
General Assignment Writer 
A group of MADD peoplo 
demonstrated at th e 
Murphysbo ro Appl e Fes tival , 
displaying a mutilated car with 
the s ign " All the king's horses 
and all the king's men couldn' t 
put lhcm logelhcr again." 
Th e displ ay orea ted a lot of 
aLt Cnti0n for Jack son County's 
ncw c.l3pter of Mothers Against 
Drun}- Drivcrs. Presidenl Linda 
Baggell said. 
Baggett W.I S approached last 
y= by a MADD representative 
who asked liaggett to begin a 
chapter in the area. 
Jerry Lane, treas urer o f tnc 
new chap ter, said lhe offic ial 
charte r witl be presented Sept. 
30 thanks to th e e ffort s of 
BaggetL 
"Linda has been working hard 
fo r I J month s to s tart th e 
chapter," said Lane. 
Baggell's tra iler was h it by a 
drunken driver when s hc was 
eight mont hs pregnant. 
She said she almost lost her 
Illinois disabled 
encounter great 
job opportunities 
By Lynelle Marq uardt 
General Assignment Writer 
The j ob and ser vice 
opportunitic:; for peop le with 
di sabilit ies in 1Ilino is are 
outstanding. which is something to 
be cclcbrat..;d du rin g Na ti o nal 
Disability Employmem Awareness 
Month in OclObfr a !'pokeswoman 
for lhe D p~rlment of 
Rchab\\\tauon Services sail1. 
1·lowrvcr.3 local ortici(lll.:.:tId thc 
ou tlook IS not 3S good In 
Carbondale. 
Lec Smith . personal assistant 
program coordin3 tOr a l the 
Sout hern III inois Center ro r_ 
Indepclldcnt Livi ng. said it is 
harder for people with disabilities 
to get jobs in smaller areas. 
"Finding any kind of job fOi 
anybody in Carbondale is diffic,'ll 
particularly because there ar ; a lot 
of small businesses," Smith said. 
"Really, the only l3I!le employer in 
Carbondale is the UniversilY, and 
thcy don't sc\!m 10 be hir in& 
anybody." 
!-Ie sa id he recom mend s that 
p"'plc look to the bigger cities for 
employmenL 
SmiOt sai~. he agreed Ole over"'l 
s ilualio n f'J r peoplc with a 
disabi lity is improving 
dramatical ly. 
" I think it 's looking up, even 
witlt the slow oconomy," he said. 
Lisa Wo;fe, public infannanon 
omcer for DORS, said societ)' is 
learning more ahout people wilh 
disabilities with ~he America ns 
wi th Disabi lities Act s igned by 
President George Bush two years 
ago and the Human Rights Act in 
Illinois that has been in' clTect for 
10 years. 
"People arc complying with the 
ac ts," s he said. " In the future . 
public tnlnspona tion and raci liu ::s 
should be access ible to people wi th 
dis<lJi litjcs." 
Pcop lc with disabiluic!\ have 
resources available LO assist thcm 
in finding jobs and homes, among 
other things. Wolfe said. 
It is difficult 10 define wha t a 
disability is because It dlrrcrs from 
I'...:rson 10 pcn;on .... he said. 
.. " d,...3blhty I'" really anyLhmg 
lhJt , .... ou ld Impair somcl~~' Ul any 
\\ JY," \Voir!! s.::ud. 
Som~ ramous people whe, h;]Vc 
:-; UCll'cdcd dCSpll disabilities arc 
U.S. Scn. P3ul Sun"n, D·Makanda 
~lIltJ lo rmN prcsident Rona ld 
R,,';H!a n. who a rc both hard of 
11l' i.l,:-i ng : Elto n John. who has 
"pikp'y: and Whoopi Goldberg, 
Whl} h:J.. ... a learning disability. 
baby because or the Incitil.!nt 
Lane is also a Victim 01 a 
drunken driving inCident. 
" I wa~ hll by it driver on 
Rou te 13. Lu c kily I W3' 
driving a large pick up truck. 
Th e pa sse nge r was badly 
hurt , bUI I was OK ." Lane sa id. 
The mission of MADD is to 
s top d run ken dr iving a nd to 
support vic tim s or th e violent 
c r ime, accordin g to a pi.lmphlc t 
from MADD headquarte rs. 
Mo r e than 19,900 peo p le 
we r e k i ll ed and 3 18,000 
inj ured in 199 1 in the Uni ted 
S tates i n a lco h o i- r e l3 te d 
tra ff ic c r as hes. ~'ADD 
re ported. 
M A DD is nOt a c ru sade 
against a lcohol cons umption . 
It s m e mbers' foc u s is to 
find solu t io ns to dr u nk e n 
drivi ng while supporting those 
who have already e xperienced 
the pain of th ese s e nsc lcss 
c r imcs. 
Peopl ed injured a nd k ill ed 
ifl dru nken driving colli s io ns 
a re not acc ident viclims. 
Cras hes ca used by impa ired 
driver!) arc- vio lent cnmes by 
law. the repat t said . . 
Drunken dr iVi ng invo l ve s 
twO choices - a c hOice to 
d rink and a ChOH:C to d rive. 
Deaths caused by drLnk e n 
driving are nOI acc idents. 
Since MA DD was s la rted in 
1980, the number of a lco hol · 
re lated traff ic fat a lit ies has 
dec reased by nea rl y 29 
pe rcen l . i nvo lvin g more Ih an 
48 ,000 lives. 
Jac k so n Co unt y S he riff 
Will iam Kilq uis t said thcre a re 
a ;o t of good thin gs M ADD 
can do to he lp the police. 
"The po li ce have bee n 
historically understaffed when it 
'o mes to putt ing police out to 
,,-0 everything the public wants 
and expects , even though they 
wa nt to ," Kilqu is: said . "The 
bud ge t does n ' t alwa ys a ll ow 
th is." 
" MADD is good fo r law 
cnforcement because It can help 
the pu blic k now what 's going 
o n. Mem ber s can sa y ' I was 
the re a nd I saw wha t 
happened,''' he said. 
$2.25 JUMBO Long Islands 
I Intro. to Micr,QSQft: Ex~~t A Very Powerlul ~~~~~h~l n ,- October 2~ • • Crealc WOfDb«u, § Umtnary R~i Outu ~hd Griphi ; , . " . . , Perform SLitlllicaJ AnIlyai. I)jrectly (rom Spread&he~1 D.LI 8:30 I .m. - 4:30 p.m. 
• . • SlUe Business beubator . 
-.:=-_ $99 Fee - Pre Relistrition '~c!4uired 
Bill·s "_~. ttill Liquor .. 
St~p on your WGY' to the splllWGy!' . 
B;;skh, Busch It. f 2/ pk 
$5.89 _ 
:' ~Miller, Miller ./t, 12/ pk 
"' $6.49 . 
--' Jim Beam 750 mt 
-$6.99 
687-3211 
3 Miles Werst of 
Midlands 
Old Rt. 13 Ii 127 S. 
MOIl-Thur. 10-10 
Fri-Sa1. 10-11 
Sun_ 12:00pm-1 0pm 
NEWMAN LEOURE SERIES 
"The Americas Rediscovered: 
A Time to ~uild Bridges" 
• Feoturecrs~ker~ • -,-
Gerald A. and Janice Marie Vanderhaan 
of Pax Christi, U.S.A: 
SUNDAY SEPtEMBER 27, 1992 
3:00 Keynote Address 
4:30 Panel Response 
5 :00 Open Forum 
6 :00 Latin American Mass followed by a buffel 
featuring latin America n food 
Events will take place a t the Newma n Catholic 
Student Center 
715 S. Washington, Carbondale 
for more information, call 529-3311 
Kilquisl said the flam c or thc 
group can limit panicjpauon. 
"Everyone should part ici pate: 
brolhers . sis ters and fat hers. We 
all ca n t. elp," he said. 
"I will be more than happy to 
ben d uver backwards to hel p . 
Even one lire is worlh sav ing." 
Ma rla C ha lo upka, public 
affairs adVisor for the MAD D 
heAdquarte rs in Irving, T~A as . 
said they try to expand in t.) new 
areas. 
"D r unk d rivi ng a rfe c ls 
ever yon e , a nd wc' re pleas ed 
with e vc ry new Chapte r," s he 
said. 
MA DD hopes to reduce the 
number o f a lco ho l-related 
tra ff ic fata l it ies a not he r 20 
percent by 2000. 
T he o rga n iza t ion i s 
a ttempting to do this through 
ed ucation about prevention and 
enforcing penalt ies for alcoho l 
and drug use by those under 2 1, 
whether driving or not. 
MA DD work s to en fo rce 
d runken driving penalties. This 
mo ncy can fund progra ms 10 
prcvent drunken driving . 
from page 1--
" Shepherd developed his 
propo~dl to stimulate deans 
and department heads into 
thinking about where certain 
(.res rnJV be cuI..." Underwood 
said. . 
Underwood said Shepherd 
is not to blame for the cuts in 
dcpanments. 
"We knew the cuts were 
coming and it is unfortunate, 
but the University is losing 
money, and wilhout the 
necessary funding we wi ll 
have to start skimming of the 
top of our departments." he 
said. 
'The University has been 
skimming off the top for a 
while now," he said. " But 
now it is time to make som'! 
vcnicaI cuts in onIer to keep 
the University operating. 
'This retreat gives us the 
opportuni ty to consider to 
..... ,qJl or reject any proposed 
cuts," Uo.derwood said. 
87 SUZUKI SAMURAI 85 HON:lA CIVIC 
red, whfte soil !cp, blue ale tape 4-speed 
5 spGed, sport wh8els ' $' 950' $3,n5 1, 
83 MAZDA RX7 90 E STORM GSI 
mist brown, automatic, ale, bright blue, 5-speed, 
tape, sport wheels ale, span wheals, DOHC engine 
$2,950 $7 475 
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I rtight 
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;: P,urchase ~ 200z Killian's 
c··· .:. - . Mug :W!th a draft. 
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Tonjg~Ll\~ Music Wi~ STREnwtSE 
. F.ooc:f And brink. Specials 
• No Cover • For DeUvery 549-3366 
The Students of HoteVRestaurantITravei Administration 
Are Invi ting You To Our "Fabulous Fridays" at the 
Old Main Res12uran t 
""Lunch In Little Itat '" 
Italian Minestronr Soup 
Cream oj Asparagus Soup 
Grilld C1iicUn F<t.oai ... 
Garden l.As<Jgna 
Italian Vegetable Malley 
Bnad S.ici<s 
Featuring Italian Pasta Sa lad on the: 
All You Can fat Salad Barl 
Only $5.50 
Dessc.rt 
Spumoni fa en-am $ . .50 
Hours: I l am · t ·:'Opm • Makr your rCRrvaUons nrly! c.n "'53-1 130 
Th~ Old Main R~aurant is lOOIted on the S«lOnd f\oor in the Student Unter. 
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African-Americans look to students 
when professional barbers can't cut it 
By Vincent S. Boyd 
Busine~ Writer 
For African-American males 
on campus, finding a good 
professional barber is next to 
impossible, a Studenl barber said. 
Antwan Perry, a junior in 
construction technology from 
Chicago who cuts hair OUI of his 
house. said in today's world a 
good haircut is as important as 
nice clothes. 
.. A brother can have on an 
outfil by the world 's besl fashion 
designer and nOI look good if his 
hair is not cut," Perry said. '10 
look good, the entire package has 
10 be in order." 
Mikal £1 · Amin , a junior in 
administration of justice from 
Chicago and a regular customer 
of Perry's, said student barbers 
are in great demand I.n 
Carbondale. 
"You can'l fmd a quality barber 
down here thaI can give you a 
haircul like the ones you gel in 
Chicago," EI-Amin <aid. "u it 
weren'l for people like Anlwan, 
baseball caps would be worn 
consWUly." 
Of the 1,251 Afric::n-American 
males 00 campus, Perry estimateS 
thaL more than 90 percenl go 10 
studenl barbers for hair cuts. 
Bobby Deal, a junior in pre-
phannacy from OIica6Q, said the 
barbers in Car bond ale do nOI 
have the sense of style !o cuI the 
hair of African Ameri"""". 
'The barbers here do nut: have 
Marching Dawgs 
perform Sunday 
at Bears game 
UniYersly N .... Service 
The sruc Marching 
Salukis will perform Sunday 
al Soldier' Field al the 
Chicago Bears·Alianta 
Falcons fOOlbal~ game. 
"We feel real good aboUI 
spelling oul ' SIU' for 
everybody," said Michael D. 
Hanes dircctIlr of the band. 
Hanes and the group of 
ll5 musicians, color guards 
and Ibe Salulci Sbakers 
pompon squad will leave 
Salurday for the game, 
scheduled for ooon Sunday. 
The fooLball galde will be 
televised, bUI viewers may 
have 10 look and Iislen 
closelv for Ihe band, as 
tele'iision progl"amming 
usually excludes halftime 
events, Hanes said. 
"Chicago fans are always 
real responsive. We playa lot 
of swing and jazz and they 
seem 10 like thaI," Hanes 
said. "And we play to both 
sides of the field. which they 
app""'iate. " 
r.:\:.~ 
j,- 'r 
'l j. ~~. if) 
that sense of what we want in a 
haircUI," Deal said ':II 'S not iIlal . 
they are incapable; ihey are nOI 
accuslomed 10 our hair type." 
AI Morris, a barber al VarsilY 
Soulh Barber Shop and Hair 
Slyling, agreed. Morris said 
although he is nOl used to having 
African Americans for cl ients, he 
would do his professional besl 10 
accommodate their hairstyling 
needs. 
"I'm nOl used 10 the different 
slyles they want," Morris said . 
"But I would do the besl I can 10 
give a clienl wh.H they are 
looking for. Ir I don ' I think I 
could do iI , I'd t<ll Ihem up 
front" . 
Another key factor for sludents 
go;ng to barbers such as Perry is 
the price. He said the regular 
price for a haircuts by barbers 
like himself is 53.s4. 1be average 
COSI of a professional barber is 
$7. 
Although a license is required 
10 cuI hair, Perry said many 
studenl barbers do not have them. 
Terry Lindsey. a senior in 
psychology from Minneapolis 
who also is a barber, said he does 
nOI bave a license bul only cuts 
the hair of his friends. 
"Mosl of us thaI cut bair do not 
claim 10 be professionals," 
Lindsey said, "We are jusl 
providing a service to our friends. 
They don 'I pay us for Ihe cuI 
itseU, they pay us for our Lime 
andefforL" 
Both Perry and Undsey agm: 
that they should not be looked al 
as professionals and their only 
relationship is the num ber of 
regular CUSlQrncrs. 
BOlh Lindsey and Perry said 
Ihey have nearly 20 regul a r 
CUSlomers. Perry said he does nOl 
think he is doing anything illegal 
by cUlting hair. 
"When I was growing up my 
besl friend's father =d 10 cuI my 
hair," Perry said. "He dido ' l have 
a license bUI m y' moLher paid 
him." 
Lindsey agreed. 
"II 'S jusl like gelting )our besl 
friend 10 do your taxes," Lindsey 
said. " You know they arc 1101 
professional s, bUI Lhey 're your 
friend and you truslthem." 
Although Lindsey and Perry do 
nOI believe they 3rc doing 
anything wrong. Ron Benton , 
owner of Varsity South, said therc 
are rules and regulations 
governing Ihe hair slyl ing 
business. 
"There are certain health and 
sanitary standards one must 
maintain to Slay in business," 
Benlon said. "If Ihose codes 
aren'l mel Lhe Departmenl of 
Health will shul you down." 
A spokesperson for the Jackson 
CounlY Health Deparlmenl said 
Ihe Office of Professional 
Regulations handles barbers thaI 
practice withoul a license. 
An OPR spokesman said ihey 
will nOI investigate anyone 
withoul a formal comr.iainl being 
flied in their office. 
Study: Urban schools spend 
less on students than suburbs R_ --. _" $276 mono 
o,s" each student than did urban 
The nation's 47 largesr urban Schools, ac:c;onfing to the report. 
sehool disIricts, htut by a sfII:inIcin8 and the nabonal avemge was $312 
\aX base, spmd almasI $900 1ess on hisher than the wIlan a~ 
Oct,6 
Oct,7 
• RIdes avallable at Farer ~ (NQ t comer of Farer 
to front of museum) 1/2 hOur before service begtns. 
ff 
For more Info call obln at 549·5641 
(may include any of the following .. ,J 
Moo Goo Gai Pan Shrimp Chow Mein ($3.50) 
Hungshao Beef Sweet &. Sour Chicken 
Broccoli Chicktn Pepper Steak 
Rice Noodles w: Pork Moo-Sho Chicken 
Gung Pao Chicken Rennard Tofu 
Curried Pork Saluki Box (Sweet &. Sour 
Chicken, TOggroH, Fried Wonto n) 
polS. llifiOi, ! I Opon".y l ... dinno< I 
Helps You 
Fight 
Inflation 
Prlw RoIlbcKk on all Photo Processing & Finishing 
-save $\ A4 on 24 exposure 35mm 
-save $2.50 on 36 exposure 
Quality ... t affu.'dable prices everyday! 
See our Jat> cech. to design your customized 
Photo GreetIng cards 
The personal touch with no hassle! 
For X-mas, Birth Announcements, etc, 
each sludenl Ihan do suburb.an Suburban schools spend $506 
school districts , even though in more on classroom insuucuon and 
many cases the ~7 must pay mo!" .. significanli y ".,ore on books , 
10 educale poor s).Ud~PJS~nd.· .. w~ urban schools spend morc 
immigrants who speak English as Ii on health services and remedial 
sooond language. . :-... ed)JcaIioil. COUPO- __ , 
The firs I-ever repor( card,. .A1sco, urban school dislri~ts, long r - - - - - n. - -
measuring large-city 'sclu)(ils criiicized for bloaled Fr. BaD Df Fr .... FIlm I 
against the suburbs and the nation administrations, spend $ 185 pcr I 
also shows that urban SlUdentSlIave studenlon administration compared -When you bring in 2 rolls for processing &. printing, 
a higher dropout raIe and IoWer ~ willi 5146 in the suburbs. I Thru Oct. 31, or while supplies last. I 
scores, Less than 40 percent of .Bu~ acconling to the repon. such ~
Il/ban swdents entering junjor year spending amounlS 10 only 3.5 I 1 Hour Photo Lab I 
had passed basic algebra . percenl of the overall budgel and is 0 ... MaIn Carbollclal 
"You gel what you pay for," said the resull of having" large number L 13 1 w.. e .J 
Michael Casserly, inlCrim executive of poor students and those who ;;.;-;;-;~-~;-~~-~~-~;-;:~-~~-~~-~;-~;~ tiireclor of the Council of Greal require special programs. 
CilY Schools, ,which issued Ihe The unusually frank assessment 
reporL '"We are being asked to do of the p1ighl of city schools ::ames 
more with less," added Casserly, as many officials, including 
who said Ihe ' big-cily Presidenl Bush, essenlially have 
superinlendents decided 10 pool proposed giving up on exisling 
infonnation to ask for help. urban schools and starting anew. 
In the 47 cities, all of which have Bush's educalion package has 
populations of more than 250,000, centered on invesling i,1 new 
the average per-Studenl expenditure "break-Ihe-mold schools· and 
in public schools was $5 ,200, giving parents the option of using 
compared with $6,073 for suburban tax dollars to enroll their chi ldren in 
schools. private or religious schools. 
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Migran ts to stay 
Cobden moves toward integrating community, field workers 
By Chris Davies 
Special Assignment Writer 
Condi t iol1~ l'OIKernin£ th e 
Integrat ion or H i~pani c mi g rant 
\~ (l r\.. cr~ II1t o Cobde n a re not 
perfel·t but accordin g to :;;O I11 C 
rc,ide llh. t h~~ are ge ll ing bener a:-
more migr:.HlI f:'lInilics continue to 
intc~r.llc . 
The communi t" Iw, ta!..en the 
mignlllt wor!..er fur gr;lI1tcd . -,aid 
Pepc Thoma,. dm:l· tor of the 
ColxJcn l:ligr.tJlI ciini<.:. 
"There I ... lillie opporllm il)' for 
the migraJll:- to g.el out of thL" fidd~ 
hcc.l u"c the pcople here feci Ihat 
field work is .!l1 '\'C can do:' he 
,o.lid. " We need to be !.!ivcn a 
chancc to prove ihal \\ c:~ ca n do 
IllOI\' Ilian jU~ 1 pick f-uit for Ihel11.·· 
Thol11a~ said Ihe migranb hel p 
the cOllllllul1 i ty ' ~ economy hUI the 
cUIllTll unity offers li lli e he lp 10 
Ihelll. 
"T he mig r:lllt s s pt:nd :1 good 
amoun t o f monc), herc in thi s 
communilY but the comnwnilY is 
nOI willing fO spend any money 10 
hclp Ihe ll1igmnts." he !'aid. 
Onc example of the cOlllmuni t y"~ 
Lonflici wi lh the rnil!ran ts i!- Ihl' 
(.'onq :'l nl bailie for ;P_ICC in Ihe 
Colxicn park area. 
" n l(' migrJ nls have fwd sever:.tl 
right:- wilh Co bden re .. id e nl s 
b('cau""" of the limi led "pace on the 
ba~kcl b,lil court !o. al the park: ' he 
,<tid. "llli ... ha~ furced U~ 10 have a 
hmdr:\io..,cr \ 0 rai-.c monc" \() build a 
l'tlUn allh,' 1l1l~r.1Il 1 r;lI ll,,":' 
nhllll.t .. "uJ ClIhJ .. 'n h.I' Il'\\ 
' .... Tl·:U""l ,lrrl(mUIlIIIl" .. 1I111 lI" llf 
.• ' 1';I'!..I.·,h;III LOUi1 , .. J "a~ !\lr 
"'\orlli,i1I~ ;I h'l'!..l.'lhaJl (.'OUII 
.' III!d 11"; h .. • .1 .. \IUn.·L' 01 .. :t nlh.·i. 
1'.11 tlll';\.· I \ L'I\ lUll...' IIII' mn!r;tJ ... 
J. ii" hl' r~ hi 0:1110;' thL'Ill .. L·ht.:-,'-· hl' 
.. ;IIl, 
'\\ l' JrlI.·1.1 1\1 rl';.trh th:.:: pt:( IPil- III 
tht! l'llll ll11UIlJ\ \ but \ (:1 ..... Ie\\ \\ulIld 
hl.'lp. l1\ll t:\~ 11 Ih l.: f .. inm' r ... \\ho 
hl.: lll.'!·i l j'WIl1 the micranb labor 
\~olli d h('lp u ... rai ...c 1l1(~nL"~ ." 
Thoma, wnrkl.:d a ~ a mi grant 
f:rnllcr and "lid he i~ famil iar with 
opprl'''lllll and prejudice a' wl'll a' 
Eliseo 
Carmona, 
the thTee-
year-old 
son of .. 
E liseoand 
Endelia 
Cannon a 
s lides 
down a 
p lastic 
s lid e with 
his fri end 
Marcos 
Godinez, 
age 2, son 
of Tracey 
a nd Efren 
Goinez at 
t h e S u 
CasaDay 
Care 
Cente r . The 
center is a 
federal and 
stat e 
funded 
Head Start 
P"ogram, 
designed to 
help 
prepare 
ch ildre n to 
enter 
school. 
The Migrant Farm Worker Camp, lo£ated outside of 
Cobden. consists of 10 ceme n t b lock units hous ing four 
famil ies each . A health clinic, a d ay care center, and 
limi t ed recrea tion fac il ities are a lso located on the 
premises. Right, a Cobden reside n t s hops for a h at at a 
Migrant camp fundraiser Sept. 12. 
fhe ctTecls. he said. '" gu.:ss thaI is why so 
. "People slart to think all you many ch ildren of migrdllt famil ies 
know ho" 10 do is field work, but become migranl workers a lso:' 
Ihul j ust i ~ n'( so. Thomal' s:'lid . F in a ll y h is fam ily reac hed 
"W hen I staved in school long Cobden and dec ided to settle down. 
e no ug h 10· ge f my Gc n e ra~1 Ro man said he ca n remember 
Edu ca ti on Dipl oma ' lea rncd I being the only Mexican student in 
could do somelhing bes ides field Cobden Unil High School. 
work ," sa id. " I was constantl y ge lling into 
"But no one was fhere 10 help mc figh ts w ith ot he r kid s in the 
2(:1 awav frorn a life o f field work, schooL" hc sa id. " I was d iffe renl 
~o I had-1O do it nlY~Ir:' and being the only Mexican in th.. 
lOW thai he h~ ... gor:e on to get whole school made people notice 
hi s he~llth de gree from SI C, me even more. 
l11rnna~ said he hope~ to help mher "Now things have g.ollcn beller 
mi !! rallt \\ t)rl..c r, !!ct o ut of the fn Mexic:ln "tud cnl s in (he 
liL'ii.,.. .rnd mlo Ihl.' d :MfOOllh . Colxkn , choo"" hccau:-c Ihere arc 
"TIle conditions in the field" arc 
ve ry bad ." s he said . " Yo u work 
:.!round all the peslicides and thc 
110 degree wealher. and you can·t 
cu ll in sid, or (ake lime olT for your 
kids whcn il is necessary'" 
G omel said communication i:-. 
the key to solvin g all o f the 
prob le ms in Cobden and m the 
migrant fanns. 
" If we could communicate with 
each other there would not be a ll 
Ihe mi sconceptions and the 
misunderstand ings aoout us:' she 
sa id . "Fanners and the city officia ls 
say everything is alrighl with the 
migran ts . But how wou ld the y 
know? They don 'l spe;!k Spanish: -
" Bv the ir fa il ure to communicate 
the·y arc able to sweep the issues 
under the rug and not take care of 
Ihe p ro blems o f the mig rant s: ' 
Gomez sa id . "But I speak Ih e 
language and I can 'l sleep al nighl 
knowing my neighbors a re cold 
and have no hem or hungry with no 
food:' 
Gomez said the city needs some 
fonn of bi lingual programs for the 
community to put an end to the 
misunderstandings. 
"We can PUI and end 10 all of the 
connic t if we cou l'J understand 
each oOler," she said .• " don 't think 
, am a"king for too much." 
Somf' Cobden residents said :ilcy 
feel Cobden sh.:mld develop a more 
bilingua l-oriented communit y, but 
at Ih e same t ime they a re 
concerned with the lack of space in 
Cobde n for I[le l11igr'lIlI l' [0 
intc!!ralc . 
.. , \\ :l1l1 [ 0 hdp ll1a~e l11orL~ mor.: of u!- in Iht' community and 
IIlI!!ranh :1\\ art.' [h"lt IhL'~ l'~ln he uur Illllllbcn. arc grthvinc.,'· R"oman 
11101"1: and tin Illono.' for Iht:m ... d·l" ';lId, ... . 
Ih,lll \~ hal '0(11,'(\ h.t, aJlo'.\..:d Iklll The t o \\11 h", not made it cas,' 
It I do in Ilk' p~t ... t.··· h.: '>!Iid . 1111 \\ or!..('r, 111:11 \\ ant to illlccrdte 
JI";: R\'mJI~ I' ;1 "ol'ini!H!\ m[n ihe communilv, he ~Iid . -
,lu<.kl.1 ~t1 S il T. It t: ~d,n .\-;" ·'Th",.,: are not'l11uny bil inguals 
rl.·lUm~d 10 ill' l~~tnll1llg ... h i hdp h:.' rl,' In C~txll·n. ' 0 !-implc day-to-
hr .. ·ah thl,' c~rk llf pO\'t.'r1~ and thl,' da\ la~ks arc Vl,'ry diflicuh for the 
lit~'I~ it.' Ihal pla~uL''' Ihl.' nllgranl migranb:· he ' '<l id . " Bu y lll g 
\\ orkL'r. grnccrie, and m.tking :-. implc bank 
ha~ managed 10 impro ve h er 
si tu a tion :-; ince sh e too k up 
res idency in the lo wn the rc 15 
\'ears a 20. 
S7111dra Partriue, a Cobdcn 
re~idem for 12 "cars. said she ha!' 
no prohl e m ",;ith the migrant !<. 
imel."l.lim! inlO Ih..: cummunit". 
.. f h:)\I; heard t.omplailll "-from 
frie[l~b: aboUi Ihc lack of :.pac(· in 
lhe pari, .. ," she ~3 id . "Cobden ha ... 
onl y one park for rccreation. and 
the migr..um. u!'ually dominate the 
park area. 
Roman ~aid hL" remembers what tran ... actions arc difficult. but Irying 
moving from nne place 10 another I(l buy a hou se seems almost 
wa~ like. jT'1 j)()ssible to ;-.ol11e.·· 
" Moving around ~o much made A!thou!!h the silUation in Cobden 
il dillicuh 10 keep up with ~cllOol." I~ no t ide.lI. An gie Gamel. a 
" "I worked in ,'lC fields fo r m:.m, 
"ears with liP ' hu s ban d, we 
inanagcd to put our life savings on 
a lrJi ler here in Cobden so our k id~ 
would have some p l<!..:c 
pennanent ," she sa id , "More and 
more migran ts al!'" fry ing t(\ get 
th eir OW:I propcn y in Cobden so 
they can put their kids Ihroug h 
school and gel a pe rmanent j ob 
outside of working the ti~ lds. 
··B ut J personally h'lvc no 
problems with 'h>! migrants and 
their integr,.u ion into Cobden'" she 
saic.t.. 
see MIGRANT, page14 
Guad 
and ~ 
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Farmers stay for sake ( 
By Chris Davies 
Special Assignment Writer 
Educalion is onc of few roads leading oul .)f 
Ihe lields and 0 <.:1 of the 
harsh li festyle of a migr..ml woric •. 
More anti more migrant lamilics art' iookmg 
to educm ion ;1 ... a way for their chi ldren 10 escape 
wo(k in the ilOl, dirt y, ~sl ic idc-covered orchards 
of SOUl hem Ill iilois. 
Renee Juarez is the wife 0 1':1 migr'lIlt worker. 
and she .md her hushand have a ,on 3 1 Cubdcn 
High School. 
Juarez ~aid she and her husband dec ided to 
Slay in Cobden in ~te:.td of constantl y 1ll0V il1g 
from lown to 10wI1 so the ir son could gel an 
etlucatior:. 
,, ' want nl\' SOil to have a betlcr life than we 
did:' she !'afd. " Moving around 1'0 much isn 'l 
good for kids, becau!-C they have to "Iart .111 over 
al!ain at C~I h new schvol. 
~" H av in g :0 go to a differen t Sl.: hoo l each 
grow mg seil~on puts k id s bchind," she ;;aid . 
"Thi s o nl y eli ,comages kids . and keeps th':m 
from walll in'! .o learn ." 
JuJ.xz !':a id Cobdl.!l1's school syslem is much 
bette th 'l" some of the schools she has seel~ 
while moving from town 10 lown during Ihe pasl 
seven years. 
"Some schools arc so big they dOII'1 even 
notice when a new kid has a rri ved ," she sa id , 
"Teachers jusl leach at IIl r- :mme level they have 
been all year, nOI stopping 10 help fhe new kids, 
who a long with being ncw. don't sped . English." 
TIle Cobden school syslem has ncr:n fon.:cd to 
evol ve into a bi lingual system beC.1U~! of thc 
ever growing number of mibmnt families . taying 
in the communilY. The school prides itse lf on thc 
way it intcgrdtes new students into the sySlcm. 
Deborah Runi o n , princi pal of Cobden 
Elcmentary. said attitudes toward educat ion art" 
changing among migrdllt families. 
"Slaying he rc to see that their children gel all 
educat ion shows t:13t morc and more migrai1l ~ 
aft! lookinj.l toward the future." 
Runion said having Hispanic chi ldre n in the 
classroom ~xposc.1I;j both cultures to each other. 
'· '·h lving bOlh cultures in o ne class he lps 10 
break down any ill fccling~ or misconception!>' 
Ihe children might OIherwisc ha c toward cuch 
other." she sa id. " Misconcept ions usually CCll ne 
from not having any knowledge of each othel. 
"Many of the workers who want to SI:'IY for 
their ch ildrcn'~ educa!ion have a more difficu lt 
time bcC~I U SC Ihe communilY offe rs ve ry lilt "" 
work for thcm outside of Ihc field labor. ' Runion 
~id . " l11is means they have 10 go on puhl ic aiel 
or live off of whalever Ih'!y have managed fO 
~a vc. " 
Slay ing in Cobden after harvesl season h<l!-
become:! Ire nd for the o therwise constantl y 
moving Hispan ic families. Runion said. 
The school's biling ua l inlcgratioJl system i ~ 
uniquc 10 the cc mmunily and 1('\ other syslem~ 
with bilingua l imegra!iOil , 
Through a compUier syslem c;slled Ihe Mi£I1UlI 
P ;U!l' ll 
Focus 
.... ' . --. ~ , . 
Idalupe Muniz, daughter of GonzaIo 
Maria Victoria Muniz, clutches her 
I whil e s itting in a sandbox at the 
Su Casa day care center. More than 50 
children IiVi.lg at the camp participate 
in the center's program. 
of children's education 
'ilmk nl Record Transfer Syslem, Ihe school 
Iflin ab can keep Ir.lck of Ihe m igr.ml SlUdenis' 
.! rJd~'", Ihcy receive from previous schools, 
The syslc n. aids thc school in deve loping <I 
IU tnri al prog lam Ih<lt will in tcgrale the s tudent 
11 10 a new c urriculu m more eas il y. sa id Mary 
\10nta\'on, bi li ngual coon!inator for the school 
\ "tl·m . 
. "111(' school has deve loped i' tu torial plvgr'dnl 
hat j, ta ilored 10 the individual student :' she 
aid . 'The progr'dm we have is uniq uc to other 
progr,utl '\ heC;;IUS(' it ;;IlIows the SlUdcnt 10 stay in 
111.' dassroom he is ass igned while recc iving 
,11It!<>llk' help only wilh thc subject.., he is having 
I l rouh!~ in. 
" cJthe r sc hool s don ' t <lli ow th,~ Hi s panic 
I ... tudl'llI 10 he in a class wilh thc .. ther !'ttudcnts:' 
hI.! , ;t id. "Th is iso la lc s thc ~ t l\de ll t 3nd 
li...cnuragcs him from integr..tli ng in .o the n:gul;;l l' 
l la" 11Kl lll ." 
I MIJIl tilvr.n said progr<llll s Ihat kerp studl' nt s 
l 'U! I'! liasses and put them wilh onl y Spani,h· 
"" x'a~ ill!! sludl'nts have a poor ~ ucc(=.ss r .. Uc. . 
" Program s Ih ;;11 keep thc Sr:m:sh s pe:lkll~ g 
I , lud l' lIh in o nc c lass and r: e-rybody CI!'o!! 111 
:lIlIllhl'r are unnatur.II ,·' she said . 
"' 1l 1i ~ is not rt':llitv. Sp:mish srx;;Ih.ing ... tudclllS 
;Irc !!o in !.! tn ! ! ' I V(: to inlcra(' t wi th Engn'h 
' rx:ahint! i'C('pk SOI1lCllnll'. ProgrJlll ' like Iho!<>C 
.';IIY pmh)lI l.! tht, inev iwbic ." 
A ~ \\ ith~ a ny form ,,( l'dul' ;lIi ol1, r .. r~nt 
ill\ ol\e-l11ent IS ('rudal lO the ... Ul·l ... ·:o.' o t the ('h ,ld . 
I , hl' ' a id . Gelling pa re nts in\ nhl'd 1,,':111 he a 
diffi c ult thin g 10 do for ;::: ng lish ~ p (,,;'lkin g 
tcachc~. 
Montavon ~Iid onl' goal of the Cohden M:hool 
system is to gd narellls involved in Ihe l'd ucat i~m 
of thc ir chi irl ren. bUl it i ~ dill'lcult 10 do th is whcIl 
e verything l11u si be' 1r..U1slatcd into Spanish. 
" We have to gCt pan!nts 10 und~p.;land the mil 
Ihey muSl play in the su.:ces~ of their chi ldren" 
.v1olllavon said, "By making them understand 
thi s we can break tht' ~ycle of generation <lftcr 
genl'r.Hion of migr.ml workcr...." 
Mo nt avon s aid Ihe sc hool s ha vl' ,el li p 
prognm s aimed at family il1voJvcmt.:nt a:- well a:-
family litcmcy. 
Funding has been a cOlleem of sl'houl oniciab 
because of the h- rowing ~nrolll11e nt of Ill igra 'I 
sludcnts. 
" We have ;;et up new progmms 10 address the 
nl-oeds c f the fmn ilics a~ we ll a ... the children." she 
said . " But the school ju~; dOi:!<> not rccci\- c the 
fund :"! ne('c~~try 10 I" i)vidc fo r new :--.iogr.lm .... " 
John Gard ner. ~c h on l :-; uper' nh'ndcl1l for 
Cobde n, s aid Ihe c .\pa ndi ng l11 'g r;.J nt s tude nt 
e nrollment has hee n a COllcem l>c':;.tu ... c of Ih(' 
iimilcd fUlids of lhc ~hool SY~:~~III . 
"Cobde n school:o. arc con'swntly l").pcril'ncing 
jJlLlhlcl11' with funding: ' he said . "TIle ~chon l ha.' 
been fon:ed tu operate on de ficit Ii n;'lI1dng thi , 
y'!ar. 
Gnrd nc r !!oa iti the '~C'hool rcceive:o. fe(!e ral alid 
sl31e gr~mts tt. hl'!p provide fur ib migr.h '\ 
stuC'!ent~, but r ight now thc reju:o. t i!' nOl l' nough 
mOlle), coming in. 
Hispanic student groups offer 
time to clean, beautify camp 
By Chris Davies 
Special Assignment V·;' iiEr 
SlUdelll on!a ni l.~lIi on s OIl S I C h;a ve 
nOlice-u the- rx;)r condition', of" Ihe Ill igmnt 
work~f', living ~p;.l (l'. I.' VCIl d' the communil ) 
ha~ 1101. 
Living condi tiolls at thl' l1l ig r;'lIlt camps 
shuuld he made hcul'r and it is thl.' grower's 
responsib il Ity 10 make sure thou haPJX'lls. s;.!id 
Don Gtlrdncr. eo·;;tdvisc r 10 ;i1c Hispanic Law 
Studenl Associaliol1. 
" II is Ihe grower's IW)r..a1 ohligalion to SL'e 
Ihat The poor li vi ng conditions ;.Irt.: m ad!! 
ocner 3t tht' cumps." he S:lid . " TI1C' migr..lIlt s 
;;Ire the backhone of Union County's frui t and 
lruck crops ~lIld more shoul~J be done 10 hC'lp 
thcl1lth;;ln just a llI;;tf',4 inal efTon ." 
The H.ispa ll il' Law Assoc iatinn h:.t!'o Ii.lkcn 
;;In aClive pan in lending it wekoln ing Iklnd 
10 Ihc migmnts. 
1l11~ assoc iation offcf:' tmnst..nion services. 
provides christmas gi ft s. and miscs money 
lo r camp hcaull tication . 
OUI of al! the thin!!s Ihc asSOCiali (\n docs 
for the migmnls Ihe most impon3nt is being a 
role mode l 10 thc c hild ren of thc c~mps, 
Gardne r !;aid. 
·- H.i spanics have the la rgesl high school 
drop out rate in the country." hc said. "So by 
the ass oc ia tion goin g 10 the camps the 
children sec olher hi spanics that arc Slaying 
in school and do ing welL" 
Gardner s:lid the people in Union Count y 
arc good people bUI are just ind ifferen t to the 
fate of the Illi i!rant s. 
" People i~l nion Cou nt y ;lrc good 
upstanding peoplc. hUI 10 thelll the Hi 'p.lI1ll·' 
arc invis ible," he said . "St~ps need 10 hl' 
t ~t h.~ n for IlHlrl.' SOl·;;.d ;ntcrJction octwccn the 
m ig r:I!l\ !<> .a nd thl.' re~ id c nl ~ of th l" 
('olllmunllv 
The n ; 1l111l ulli l \ ,hou lu not le i ra ce 
rel ation, degcller..nc intn animosity, G i.trdncr 
·;.I:d. 
The lI ispani t' S tuden t Council ;, anothl'r 
o rg ;;lIli z;lIion k nding ""i ... tan ce 10 th e 
migr..lI1t:-. 
Monica Tye-, prc~idc ll t of th!! !!i span ic 
StU(il'nI Council. S<1;d the migr.1l1t:'! could u!<>c 
;;t nU llI ho..-r o f ilCIll !<> people llonlla ll y tahc for 
uranted. 
- "Tht, hOll .... ing pn'vid('d fo r thclll ha !<> no 
fu m iluJ'l:. heal or ;.!i r cond itionint!:' Sh l' sa id. 
"111C onl y l!l ings provided for th;111 arc a few 
old 1H;lI1res~es and whal l'ClU ld be t'onsidcrcd 
;1 kitchcl1t;;lble," 
Tyc s~l;d Ihe housing o ffers no m odern 
convcnicnces or appliam:cs. 
"Some of the door.;: to the rcrrigcrJ1~f:' nnd 
tll the :o toves a rc he ld on there hingcs by 
m aski g t:.t pe ." she sa id. "Eight d iffe re nt 
famil ie!<> sharc a bathroom and Ihc camp 
shares :1 community showcr." 
The Hispan ic Student Counc il goes out 10 
the camps In pai nt and provide thc worker.;: 
wi th clothes and any o ther itcms they can 
rJisc. 
Tyc s;lid the c<lmp in Cobden is considered 
the OCSI c<lmp in ill inOIS. 
"The c amp in C'c hdc n h as be ll cr 
cond i:iolls tnan the rest of the camps in the 
communilYor in Illinois for Ihal mailer: ' she 
said. 
Photos by Kevin Johnson 
:lose G.·.a daillpe, son of Maricell and J ose Guadalupe Ruiz, is 
,mmullized for DPT, RIB and Polio at the Fannworker Health 
Cent,er located at the Migrant Farm Worker's Camp. 
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Rumors abound over Brown, Houston marriage 
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Mystery shrouds megastar marriage 
amidst rumors of contrived publicity 
Los Angeles Times 
For years, three topics were 
inevitable when talking aboot BOOby 
Brown: his dynam<: talent. Michael 
J~andm,gs. 
Now, there's four : Whitney 
Houston 
The couple's wOOding in July was 
possibly the most publicized ever by 
twO pop ~ recooIing world's 
equivalerlt ofBW1OO and Taykr. 
Here is Houston, an immensely 
gifted singer with magazine.-<:over 
good looks who has sold an 
estimated 17 million albums in the 
United States, and Brown, the 
so-<:alIed "bad boy" of R&B whose 
1988 "Don' t Be Cruel" album has 
topped the 8 million mark 
worldwide. 
The 2J-year-old Brown has been 
called the next Michael Jackson 
almost as much as Bruce 
Spingsteen was once calkd !he new 
Bob Dylan. Both Brown and 
Jackson are dynamic performers 
who first gained auention in 
teen-age R&B groups-New Edilian 
and the Jackson 5, respec-
tively-hefore going on to 
extrnadinary solo careers. 
But the real comparisons hegan 
after "Don' t Be Cruel" shook the 
oop world. The album was a 
irailblazing collection that mixed 
trad itional R&B with hip-hop 
energy: a brash, exciting, young 
urban sound that was caUed New 
Jack Swing. Jaclcson was rqmedly 
so impressed that he t Jted part of 
Brown's pnxb:tion te..."1t ;0 WIllI< 011 
his "Dangerous" albtm. 
Brown also proved" be a Slriking 
perfc:wmer, moving aoond the stage 
with the confidence and sexuality 
that not only coosed young female 
fans to shric-Jc, but older critics to 
acknowledge that a new star had 
arri1lCd. 
BlA aU this ha< been accanpanied 
by questions and the inevitable 
JRSSlIIl'S that usually JCSuIt from life 
in !he pop spoclighL 
Thor cancdlations afler !he album 
and a lengthy, one-year delay in !he 
recording of his next album-tbe 
just-released " Bobby" -led to 
concern over just how Brown was 
hondIing that JlI"SSIIre. Drug IUIlIOlS 
abourxl<d 
Now Lhat !he new album is 'in !he 
stores, reaction is divided. Some 
critics, who say the album is 100 
conservative, are asking if all the 
MicbaeI Jacbon comparisons were 
way too prema!ure. Brown may 
have to lJOVe himself aU over again 
to a siceJXical pop wood. 
But the question Ihal hit hardest to 
Brown during the Sept. 9 MTV 
VIIko Music Awards show involved 
his maniage-a union that some 
obgervers called 100 good to be true, 
literally, Cynics suggested 
everything from a publicity ploy to a 
lifestyle oonver';ence. 
For Brown, it would soften the 
rebellious image thal has grown out 
of the long-standing drug rumors 
and the admission that he has 
fathered three children out of 
wedlock. 
For Houston, it would help 
combat tabloid stories quesb"ning 
her lifestyle, asking whether the 
pin-up queen prefers , ' e 
canpaniom.'tip of women to men. 
The question of the marriage 
-whether it was a front-was 
raised during a backstage press 
'conference, and it hit Brown like a 
slap in !he face. 
VISibly angered. he clefencled the 
marriage and them stormed away 
from !he press lent. 
"That was a big shock to me. but 
I don' t pay at/t:ntion to all of that 
SIUtf; Brown says in an interview. 
Brown lacks superstar quality 
Comparisons to Michael Jackson leave young star lacking 
los Ange!os T"""" from the mere monals around ~Don't Be Cruel" days four years 
Bobby Brown may n:mii.d mmy 
pop ran. of a younl MicbMl 
Jackson·in Imn. ,of c.eer .IliIDy, 
massive ambition and performao::e 
dynamics. But he's nothiag like 
Jackson when you meet him. 
There 's. natural magne'tism 
about many . saperstar 
penonalities-including Jacksoll 
aad Prince-that sepaI8IeS them 
. li!~' 
• ......:=-.I~_4 All 
Friday: ~ Blues Co-Op 
9-1 
.Saturday • CO.,. ... ".. 
......1:00 .... 9:00 
QJzmm Ron FIIz ..... 1d 
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4S7~ ........ $4.00 
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LIT THI ARMY RISIRVE 
PAY YOUR STUDINT LOAN. 
A ~ Army Reserve 
IDlIt needs bright people to 
train In certain specialized skills. 
In return, we're willing to 
payoff a qualified 
student Ioan-up to $20,000. 'You could also qualify 
for another $18,000 for college expenses-all for 
part-time servIce" usuaIIy one weekend a month 
plus two weeks' Annual Training. 
Think about it Then think about us. Then call. 
807 S. Dlinois Carbondale 457-8812 
U ALL YOU CAlI III. 
ARMY RESERVE 
thein, A JacksoIl:or Prince would ago-almost catches you by 
probably SIaiId OIIt elieil if they siIIprise when he waIb away from 
were. ' t legitimate cdebrities.' a poop of danceIs _ iatroduces 
,There"! ... ear. of suong t.imself in a North Hollywood 
individuality in how' they dress. rehearsal hall. He·s dressed in 
carry themselves and relare to ordinary workout clothes and 
0Iben. . . ' tItae's 110 one tniIing alta' him to 
Not so Wldt Brown. caR:'!I) his every whim. 
'l'K singa'-whose'1hill. 'boyisIt This naJUntIness cOntinues in !he 
body has givea way to a more interview. There's no sense of 
mtDCUlar, ackllt physique since his perbnwlce -<IS with Prince. 
- - ---
SUB 
~" .1WEL~IJtHES 
... -n.. '; YOU'LL EVER HAVE 549-4020 
l1aa-12 ...... -DE·UVERED ~ 
, RIGHT TO YOUR DOORI 11..."... 
DE:UVERY CALL 
. 5490 4020 , 
/)aily r:'gYPfiall 
Series of awards ceremonies 
honors 530 SIU.C employees 
A series o f t1wards ceremonies Professiontll St.aff M(' mbcr of the 
3l Southern Jll inois Univers ity at Year Award. 
Ca rbondal e honored 530 CaOlerine " Killy" A_ Mabus, staff 
employees fo r Ihei r years of clerk in lhe Department of Foreign 
SCfVICC to slue. Languages and Li teraturcs. won 
Employees who have worked al Ihe 1992 OU lslandin g Civ il 
S IUC for 10, 15 a nd 20 years Service Employee o f lhe Year 
rece ived recognition awards at Award. 
vice-pres ide nti al receplion s In addit ion , Mi c hae l G. 
OlrOughoul the week of SepL 21 . Parkinson, associale professor of 
Career veterans of25 , 30 and 35 speeoh communicalion. was 
years were guests al a rceeption honored as the 1992-outstanding 
and dinne r hosled by SIUC Teache r, and Mark L. Johnson, 
Presidenl and Mrs. John C. Guyon chair of lhe philosoph y 
Thursday. Sep!. 24, in the Sludenl deparunenl , was honored as Ihe 
Cenler ballrooms. 1992 Outstanding Scholar. Those 
During lhe dinncr, thi s year's awards were firs t announced in 
Outstanding Civil Service conjuncl.ion with Ma y 
Employee and Outsta nding commt'nce ment ceremonie on 
Adm ini strati vc-Profess ional campus. 
Empl oyee wer~ announced. Ten U niversi ty Women of 
Carolyn F. Donow. research Distinction award winners . 
project specialist in the Office of announced in April , were also 
Researc h Development and honored. 
Adminis tration, won the 1992 Faculty winne rs are: Barbara 
OUlslanding Administrative- Crandall-Stotler. professor, bomy; 
Be ver ly A. Sll. a ss is tan t 
professor. office s ys te ms and 
specialties; -"JIld Kathryn B. \\'",'d. 
assoc iate professor. sociology. 
Ad min is tTat i ve- profc ss iona l 
staff winners arc: Denise D. Gale, 
assoc iate legal counsel. Universi ty 
lega l counsel: and Pa me la S . 
Brandt, acting executive dircc tor, 
pc rsonr. e l se rv ices and labor 
re lai.!ons. Ci .... il Service winners 
arc: Beuy D. Lloyd, administrative 
aide. academic affairs: and Sharon 
L. Pinke rto n , administrative 
assistant, bus iness and 
administration. Sludent!; earning 
nx:ognition are: Margarel P. Hill of 
Cape Girardeau . Mo. 04 15 N. 
West End Blvd .}. a doc loral 
s tudent in physics; Debbie l.R . 
Lewis , Carbondale (R.R. 3) , a 
mas ter 's degree s tudellt in 
electrical enginccring; and Cheryl 
Marie Venorsky, Bellevi lle (115 
Bobbie Drive), a senior in 
administration of justice. 
MUSIC, from page 1--- --
education c lJrr iculum more Howeve r, Robert Roubos. cuts and has paid less of its bill 
coherenL and hopefu lly, of higher director of lhe schl}()l. said he did th an a ny othe r depart me nt s in 
qualily," he said. nOl agree to th is pan of the plan al CCFA, Stone said. 
Gerald Slone, dean o f CCFA, the meeting. CCFA commiued an addilional 
said he was disappointed in the 'Thai is an absolulely erroneous 540,000 other than whO! is in the 
fac ulty's decision to leave its sta lOmenl," he said. ·'1 slayed school's budgel to enrich tlle music 
college. He said he felt CCFA had scaled and plenty of people can prog rams. Thai figure includes 
shared a 20-y= history of mutual atlC!>lto !haL" fu nding :Cor a compuleri,.ed 
intcreslS with lhc schoo1. ~oubos said he was never composition lab. a rccruiunem tape. 
'Tm not at all happy with i~'· he ob~gated to le:1 Stone when the repairs o f one of lh e sc hoo l's 
""id. "The Sc hool of Music had school was planning to VOle oJ&3Ils and the college Il3s assisled 
agreed with its fa cu lty to a because he did nollmow when !hal lhe school i,., , eceiYin g fundin g 
procedure which had a1lowMthem decision would be made. frem centra' administrdl ior. lor a 
to cast ·their vote and SUlle their "After the CCFA mee ting . I Be.!thoveo icsuval, SlOne said. 
901 s. illinois ~j8 :~I.y. I 10 Piece Mozzarella 
. ~(Q1 g,OOp.m. I Stix with Red Sauce ~~l~ '~~.r "'r:?J.'~ I $3.65 1 
.... _ """~ "~ • .: .,..1.. ~aJW'vll: 1- -- - - - - ---== . 11 21 Piece S~lrI'np Basket 
..... ~. With Fr ies and Drink 
Delivery 529.Burt l $3.99 
T-BIRDS 
Frida, I Salarda, r 
&DC Pitchers fj 81.· Blae Hawaiians e., , 
81.-Coor. Lt. Bottles n~ 
81.· Old Style Bottles ~ 
Come On Down , 1be Price h Right 
111 N. Washington 529-3808 ~ 
•••••••••••••••••• 
·FRID.AY LIVE! · 
BOZO ROOSTER 
Specials 
Jumno Long Isla nds 
Pitchers ' posi tion without disadvantaging cOQsul tcd with Vice President Roubos said he disagreed tha.tlhe Ihe ir colleagues in lhl s college. Shcp'herd," he said. ·' (S hepherd) college commilled ·540,000 10 the 
TheY1cneged 0 0 thi s collcgc's sai.9 ,any fUlUre vOlcs jo f CCFA Schoo\ofMus.lc'sprog~ns. : .. 
commitmenlto itself.'" . t • ", • wQuJd· be.. irreleva nl, P<w8use ll\e "', fjaU,;o(. 1JJ~ Iimd~J~he ~a9 ·H' ...... ...... 
ScvcraI~CCFA faculty members, .. four unils wo uJd be voting came from ~e.sc.h9oI's .budgel,and . 
dinx:torsand representatives agreed individually. Any VO le (made by the resl of the resources have nOI 
10 a plan al a facullY meeting on lhe en lire CCFA departmenls) yet bocn dClCrmined, he "'tid. 
SepL 10 tp have another meeting w",.>ld. nOl be binding 19 the four T,hc Sohoo l " f Music faculty 
prior to voting whether to Jeave the unijS,~.. I • • • vOl~d to move its, program to 
college. Roubos said he did not nx:eive CO.LA foc . three reasons. Roubos 
IN THE FLESH? 
Sights and Sounds of Pink Floyd 
Specials 
Stone sent · a memo to a ll any pressure from Shepherd 10 said. 
. $1 •. ~5 Jumbo Blue Hawaiians 
$3.00 Pitchers chair"ersons and directors in the ""'!lPI hisproposal. BUI Stone said 11:; moy" puts the school in a college s tati ng the School o f.. ~\an must,ttav~ affecled lhe more advanl~geous posi li on Music's dec ision to leave the ictOol's dccisioolOmove, because' COlA- is in WI.: rentral 
college without proper- ·_'.wAlIy time the-viCC.jrcsidem Of .: core ofthetlniv'ersity,!tC said. J?A"Jfv SPECIAL 90 ~ Old Style commun ication is aCling with a _ , p!Q.vost asks-you to.atnsider doing "There also is a closer alliance 
" lack of candor unbccor, ling to an somelhing, you ce'lai~ly would belween the areas of fine arts and 
academic .coUcague, unprofcssionaJ want 'to consider doing it., .. he said. humanities than fi ne a rt s in 
and wcasclly. . " I think the School. of 1y1.us1c commun ication ,areas uf CCFA ," 
" By vOling a l th is t ime , Ihe (facully and direclor) .'!'cre Roubossairl. pa · TY 
School of Music has abrogaled its begipning 10 fce l J lSJ"UlU,re in . ,LaSlly. Ole move 10 CI LA wi ll. 
commiunent to its. peers and lefl C€FA was not going to be as brighl . al low lhe school 10 parlicipale in 
them disadvantaged," Stone wrote. _ as it ha:J bccn1Jecause we cenainly I "i nle resling Gunic ular _ .col:.. 
"This date marks a break in faith ·h3ve experienced sufficient losses" laborations in· lhe rcvisc(f "'general -J 
wilh CCFA by lhe School of ·inresoUrccs IOO." . educa li on c urr.icu lum and" Che yo. OU PLAN IT 
Music." BUI the school has ulkcn fewer . b:lchelor 's of an< ~esrcc," he sai~. , . 
.. 
_ .. _ - -.'-.-. .. Y 'OU LOVE IT 
W ~&STE~ from page 1 YOU CAN'T WAIT 'TIL IT STARTS. 
has coincided w ith a decrease of 
available landfill space hccausc of 
stricter environmental regulations 
thai went into elrcel Sept. 18. 
So uthern Illin ois Regional 
Landfill is one of 30 I,mdfill s in 
Illinois acce pting oUl ·r f· s13te 
wa~te. 
Tom Volini . owner of South\"m 
Illinois Regional Landfill, sa id il is 
not unusual for landfills to accept 
ou t-<lf-stalC waste. 
Volini , who took ov er the 
Jac kson County Landfi ll, sa id 
wasle disposal shou ld nOl be a 
JlOlitieal issue. 
"We have to look at trash as a 
publi c works projecl and nol a 
polilical foolball ," he said. 
·'Garbage is garbage . and Ihe 
garbtlge in Paducah is no worse 
Iha n the garbage in So ulhc rn 
IIIinnis." 
hekson Counly Landfill served 
Sou the rn Illino is . p ... n s of 
KClllucky and pans Ot Missouri , he 
sa id . Soulhern Illinoi' Reg iona l 
Landfi ll will conlinue 10 serve 
lho~ arcac:. 
Lany Newton. a planner for lhe 
Greater Egypi Regional PlaJlning 
and Developme nl Commis:, jon, 
said s ric tcr e nv ironment al 
regulaii ons have cau sed som e 
Southern Illinois landfills 10 close 
permanenOy. 
The regulations require landfill 
owners lO take spcciul precautions 
to prevent groundwater pollution 
and poison gas emissions. 
Ex isting landfillS will have 10 
pick up lhe slack, Newton said . 
Landfi lls in the area wi ll fill up 
fasler. 
" Un le s addi tional c31>aci ty i~ 
added in the next five years . t.here 
wi ll be no capacil)' lef~'· he said. 
John Senjan. u project mtl n3ger 
fo r IEPA, said the regulations wi ll 
lead 10 ShO. l- lernllo=s of l an~fill 
capacity. 
·'Currently landfill capacily is on 
a downward swing," Senjan said. 
·' In the fUlure landfill capacilY may 
increase." 
T:1 C rise in imports cou ld 
berome a proble m . he said. A 
tremendous amount. of ;JUbii c 
pressure ex isis 10 s la p Ihem, bl;1 I·r.· , 5 .D-· AN C IN' thc imports arc legal. M 0 s I 
landfill owners arc happy 10 acccpt 
oUI-of· slale was te because Ihey ROMAN C IN' 
make more money on it , he said . .• 
Linda Hinsman , man<lge r o f 
planning and g ra nts fo r IEPA's THEN TIME TO DE--RT 
so lid waste division, said landfiils r_ • ~~h~~~i:~~cfr~~~'~~~~~~I~ . BUT A LAS! 
~~s~ccommOda le OUI -of-S lale YOU JUST MET A CUTIE 
Hinsman said Ihe 10Iai amount WHO SAYS YOU'RE A BEAUTY! 
of im po rted was te is a small IF TN _ .. IS YOUR F'-"E pcn:entage of Ill inois· waslc now. . _. 
·· 1 Ihink · Ih e pro ~ l em s il IT'S NEVER TOO LATE 
(imlX>rts) could cause arc 10000Iizcd TO IMPRESS THAT NEW LOVE prohtems," she S3id. 
The landfill cios ings resulting WITH A JIMMY J~HN SUB! 
from the s tricter reg ultltions \\ III THE BARTY GOER' BUDDIE 
nOI have a s ig no fic" nl impact on r_ • . 
I:,ndlill capacilies. HIlSlllan " ,id. JIM MY J 0 H N' 5 
" Most or the closi ngs will "-" i. 
make much of a difference." she " WE'LL BRING 'EM TO YA" 
5.1id. "From what we can tell wc 
wi ll have aboul lhe s:m,e 'capar il)" 5 4 9 • 3 3 3--4·-'-as we have had in the pasL 
" I th ink, in the short term , we 
will h~I \'r. ~ n ou g h capaL: tl y.· 
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Clinton relies heavily on friends 
as behind-the-scenes advisors 457_71::tain 457-4243 
known for many years. come up wuh an economIC strategy" - - - - -1- - - - - 1 Increasin~ly, however, their key that would veer sharply from the l Personal Pan Pizza Get Any Medium 
role is coming out into the open, Reagan-Bush years, y"t still pass p pe' ronl $I 29 or Speda1ty I'lu.a 
Los Angeles Times 
When Vice Presidenl Dan 
Quayle recently charged on 
national television that Bili Clinton 
had raised the tax burden for 
Arkansas residents, the Democratic 
candidale's economic machinery 
clicked instandy into gear. 
perbaps even as a campaign issue. muster with skeptical voters and I ep • I I 
" From Santa Monica to jIttery financ,.l markets. Cnucs, Personal Pan For Only 
Cambridge, my opponents are me~nwhile, say that Clinton is Supreme $1.79 $ 8 99 
cranking up their models -ready claIming more than he can I I· I 
to test them on you ." President accomplish. --.-
Bush declared last week in a [n any case, the _ ... c:.ny- ~.";"-
Gene Sperling, a staff member in 
Clinlon's campaign, got hold of 
tables pUI out by the U .S. 
Department of Commerce in an 
effon to rebUI the charge and faxed 
them to reponers within hours, "so 
we could show that the tax burden 
had actuall y gone down ." he 
scornful reference to Harvard "FOBs"-friends of Bill, the joke I a..a.o_....,__ At - I 
political economist Robert B. Reich goes-also have their differences. ~ - I 
and Derek Shearer. who is a Behind the scenes, the inSiders .. .. 
professor at Occidental College in have differed on crucial elements I I 
Los Angcles. on Clinton 'S economic agenda: I 
Who, in fac~ are these people? how much tax relief to offer 'the - . _' ..... 1 
mainLains. 
Clinlon 's economic insiders are middle,c1ass, how heavil) :.0 tax the L. ~ ,.- -'''''''' ...I 
mostly successful men in their mid- rich, how much more to spend on _ ... _':1..,-- .L ... -=:::...,--
40s who have been crossing p8Ihs education, training and the nation's _ _ - - - -
It was just onc skirmish in a 
bigger economic war. a critical 
political conLeSI in which Clinton 
has relied heavily on a small cadre 
of bchind -the-scenes advisers. 
including some whom he has 
since th1!' 1%Os_ A few have been infrastruCture. . _ 
pals ever since they wer.e Ivy A couple of the aides, including ~ 
League student leaders who Robert J_ Shapiro, vice president of 
opposed the Vietnam War. Al leasl the Progressive Policy Instiwte, are 
one now calls Wall Suret home. champions of free enterprise and 
TogeLher, they have attempted to cutting the federal deficiL 
MIGRANT, from page 10------
Ruth Smith, a Cobden resident the communication problems 
for eight years, said she noticed a experienced on a day-lIHIay basis. 
number of ntigranl families staying "Cobden had a lice epidemic in 
in Cobden, and she also feels thaI a the schools, and information on 
communilY biling ual program how to Ireat the problem was senl 
would benefit the community. home to the parents. But it was 
"A bilingual program in the wriuen in English," she said. "11tat 
communilY would help oul a 101, jusl shows that there is a need for 
becau se il would allow Ihe such a program." 
Hispanic parenls to have more Cobden Mayor Gene 
input on the ir children's Dammennan said the community 
education," she said. welcomes the new residents but has 
Smith said a bilingual oul-reach no plans for prognuns to lend aid to 
program would help solve many of the migrant siluation. 
"I welcome migrants to come 
and live in the community, bUI I 
haven't noticed enough of an 
increase in migrants joining the 
community or Slaying long enough 
to begin oUI-reach programs."he 
said_ Stale migrant officials 
disagree with1he mayor's position. 
"The Hispanic population is 
growing, and Cobden is going to 
have to address the siwation sooner 
or laler, " said Delores Smith, 
direclor of the Illinois Migrant 
Council in Carbondale. 
BAN~ED, trom page.3 .-.,..--~---
which the solution to social Weekjs to cele1Jni11;jbe,~1O 
problems is repression," she said. read and (Q call Buenuon 10 the 
"'Ve believe il is much more dangers of book censorShip," she 
beneficia l LO have information said . "One of the fundam ental 
avai lable to everyone so they can clements of a free and democratic 
make up their own mind." society is free access to infonnaIion . 
The AlA n:poned more than 500 from all poinls of vie"" and you-
incidents of auemplCd censorship in obviously can'l be a ~ipanl in a 
the past year. free socielY in which Censorship 
Advocates struggling to end takes place." 
censorship are uniting berween SepL Oren Teacher, presidenl of the 
26 and O<:t. 3 for Banned Book American Booksellers Foundation 
Week to commemomte the freedom for Free Expression , said Ihe 
of speech and Ihe press while increased aucmpts 10 censor books is 
increasL,g awareness on the growing a resull of 100 many Americans 
infringemenlon these freedoms. taking Iheir freedom to read for 
"The purpose of Banned Book granted. 
: ,': A tr~~bj:gin 'i~lhe..:sos· aM ' .• 
",grouulfY';-.ascominualin the '9Os," 
he said_ "/t has become fashionable 
that if you don' t like the content of 
,.,meLhing, instead of debating it, you 
put .pressure on people for the 
removal of iL " I 
~anned Book WeeK will help 
focus public altention on Ihe 
problems of ~ip, Teacher said. 
"Censorship interferes with the 
availabililY o~ First f\mendment-
protccted materials," he ~ said . 
"Regreuably: aIi toO often those(FUSI 
Amendment) righls arc under 
chaIIcnge, and poopIe arm'l aware of 
it" 
SA _ I 0WNEi. ""'", am/fm 11990 MAZDA blue, • 01<, 5 
""', a/c. ioadodl 60,- mi. on- ~. o/c, am/fm "''', pi, 1"', pb, ... 
and loeb,.... $2950 . .s7-696A. tUof, CNiM. 1 ownIr. loW ni. VftlY 
8OIClNlACMCWNXlN,5-.,....I. doan . .:.s l'.::..:-l.:;I55:::... ____ _ 
... , -'Im.""'"' ..... ,~-"--. $975, ___ 
79 flAT XI9 _ .,.;no & ..... 
_~pc,; .. ,c .. jaim.'--Y. 
$1850aba. s.l'-3689. 
1916 roror'" MR2, --, 5op., ...!., ..... f ••••• , ••• 
~~.~ or~_~o,::;!!!: MotorCYCle 
19lU1O!'OTACBlCAGlSCOUPf5 All Kinds 
_ SEATTLE TIMES 
"You'd bea 
fool to miss it." 
- L A. DAILY NEWS 
Dn I '''''' '" ... " ....... , 
I< ....... ..... t 
•• 
lh ... .. lIIo1' .. " 
4,h .. . ll ... 
s. o!;o","~~'r ·fi 
..-I,o/c, ......... , 79.000 ... , - . AUl2 
- , $3,350o.b ... 529-4761 . I Standard & High Risk 
.------.t~l .. ~~T r'~ H9lth LIfe. Boats 
_ ~:.,~ _.~ Home & Mobile Hpmes 
!!J I AYALA 
Unmask your 
business. 
Adverilse In 
C[asslfted Dlsplayl 
Iaily Egyptian -n,~ Fo>f<l3" P.rrs Expens INSURANCE 
l 'A :; . Manon 
529-1 644 ' ea.-bond.I. . f L-";' _' _,4_5.;;.7_;.;-4_1.2._3...:... -:...;' .:.:1" , 53~~3;J-'. ! 
SepLCmber 25. 1992 
84 tfC)tC:IA SAIlER 700, ,.... boc:Ic 
.... doan, $1_ M booo 011.... 
529·2971 
87 HONDA SfIEf., 800 mi., r.d, 
_ CondOioo, $45). 529·5482. 
........ 
1990 650 ox. -. w..u. .... 
..... .... Pad, 19. wlT_ . 
$2500 All OH ... 
-.PttuI. 54\>·5669. 
Mobile Homes - ! 
I 
10Jt5S WITH TIPOUT, 2 bdrm, .1.,... I 
tof'o. J.d, ale. w/ic, Musl Se.. Perfec:r I 
"" CoupIo. $3800 . 5.9-2206. I 
LiNIoue WIOBIlf HOME· a mull _ I ! 
Fvmi.hed,piono, indoor pool, pehOK. ; 
$2500 080. 549·7068. 
W.&.;tWOOD MOa.U HOMI I 
.. Ie ............. 1993 home 
are anl¥ing. SkIp by and ..., !hem. I 
Wilh Wi,... around lhe c:orner, ch.ct 
our huge porh tIGre. Ani. S. 01 U'MoI, , 
GianI City I/:QOd, Cdal. 8·5 M'S' I 
Sun.l ·5. 529·5331 
HOlPOINT ELECTRIC RANGE. 
~ $100. woadon bo. wI' 
.... ,.,.. •• $250 • .4&57·4652 
WCXY 13. lor ..... Sol UMd ........... 
.,...;q..M~. 1718 N PaoI.. 
H.rin or CaI'''Ul45. 
Daily Egyp,iD.n 
EffICIINCIES/SMlDS. 1 Ixh." "" 
si .. ~. 510S. l.InhwIify 
4.57·79.41 Of 5 16 S. ~ 549· 
:usA. 
NICE & 0flW 3 ..... Ium. . .... 
roona. ~ location to c:arPfJUs 
& .,;p . .... _ . ale. bound 
r-~al516S. ~0f 
512 S. Wc:A. 529·3581 Of 529· 
1820. 
Ads bave 
something 
for 
everyone 
, .til: 
Wbetber 
you're buyln 
orseJJJng 
Pa£< 15 
FEM.t.lf. 10 SHARE 'ully furn i..hed 
1-.. Ai.."p.... and...,;d ....... 
..w.I. 687·177 • . 
Designed with the student in mind! 
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENTI 
Semester Leases AvailableJJL Swimming Pool ) Tennis Courts -Central Air 
Dishwashers 
Clubhouse w/weight room 457~ 
4 Bedroom 
Townhomes/$599 
Propetty Management 
Renting for Fall & Spring 
Stop by' our office for our 
latest liSting of addresses. 
de:,criptfon,& prices. 
529-2054 
EARN YOUR 
fORTUNE'N 
CLASSYfJEO 
To Place An AcI 
Call 
536·3311 
, 
HI'e.e J-r IPlvrr'" ",iti cal/r/ I 
f4!/If(? fi&fle tf tkt "'Mt tJ f./! • 
IIK!thirt a'lItI'(,f~ I~ tk Oai;' ~l'tiQ/(. 
Place a classified ad 10 sell merchandise in 
the Daily Egyptian beginning any day the 
week 01 SEPT. 21-25 
II yOIJr merchondise doesn't se ll the 
Doily Egyptian will renew your ad lor the 
same number 01 days previously ran .. .FREE! 
-Rolf(a 8eaf"-! I -The ad must be ta sell merchandise ~~ it.!, It i I {no renlol or service} 
I" IJI'/ 'fC 0('0, I -In order 10 receive free renewal, the 
ADVERTISE TOD~V'. 11 DE must be notified by noon the day •• prior Ie c;~p iranon . 
HE DAILY EGYI'fIAH CLASSIFIEI1 I -Merchandise advertised cannot 10101 
C TlONS BLDG I mare than $500. 1259 COMMUNI A • THE DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASS!FIED 
__ ,_ •. ,~. ,_ .. _._ • . ,...,~" __ 5_38-3_,_, :-_~_~_,~ " " ." _, " . i .~.~~~_ m~' ~":'I ~~~~~~:~~~.ns~. "~_ .. ~._.Rllllm"1~2,.59 ___ "'","" __ ""!'i~!,,5,,,3 ... 6",,-3_3.1,!!,,1_~ 
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SUBLfASUS FOR 2 ROQM duple • . 
Very cbw 10 CD"1'U" $115 pIu. In. 
,,1. eo<h. C .. 529·3MO ASN. 
1252.501 SEll 50 
logo ,.,/,;", ond mob 
financial obli9ation _ A , 
FM:OSram. k .'et'OifP.aIe. time _ 4-6 In. 
ChOO .. bmI2C&os;gns.. fOf'~info. 
<ell f ... 1·800-733·3625. 
~ W....mD: fOR RJU. 
,.... PCSlroH • ..usT !f ~
CEO WITH ClPPfR, C+ • .AND fOX 
PRO. P,O . BOX '59 ELKVIllE, If. 
62932 
AURA_a 
_y_· fqJoOrioo. Eam 
$600+/w •• 1I: in cann.ri ... or 
~"='~~:=i 
.... or''''''. G.ta"-ad 
Ilarl on n •• 1 iummed for 
....p.,...... ........ 0011 ·2<\6 
s.&S.Al55.t. ASlA2. 
The Ladles of 
SlpIaKappa 
would like to 
__ ceour 
P'JodJ 1992 
AO 
P1eqe C1au: 
Trtshia Vogt 
Tammy Allen 
Jertca Cusac 
Michelle Depyatlc 
Rochelle DeRochi 
Christy McLaugbl1n 
Jeanette Ro..c;enberg 
~ Lara Witters 
i 
2 ,3 & 4 Bedroom Townhouses 
.•• ~ • Dishwasher SX~ • Washer & lliyer 
~.. • Central AIr & ileat ,": '" LUXURY ; I I~ Available FaD 1992 
DaiJy Egy'''IWII September 25. 1992 
WOOD PROCESSNG. All .",.. 01", I! A!J. PlANTlNG SEASON. o..al;1y lop I I dml popel'$, fa" and~. MfVice, The _1 and Ioncbc:ap. rnulcn D".)ifobIe. 
ofJic. JOO E. Main Sui .. 5 5"9·3512 687·3518. 
I
I 19TH .t.t-.INUJ! '.r. YARD SAlf· I ..... -==....;;;;~----' 
5J. Hondo-Ko. _ . gr.at wM"9" 
'-'---':.:...c:.:..c:.=.::c.;.c:.= __ I'GOlD-. -SOO:..:.VBI...::.=8IIOO(E==N=;....I.y==.. ~. 24. 25.2611 Happy 
<Dint • .-ding. bcaeboIl cordt., daiS 
ring . . .. , . J & J Co;." 821 S. I Bt'rthday lIinoil, A57-6831 . ______ _ 
a;~;;;;; ,..·s:;;n .. A-;;;.;;;:1f;;;IS;;IS..,C<;;R~IS"'I"'S-, r /1 
rRISQIfAIfCr ClSlfflSB. C f'f tt<-'-"" 
Sigma Kappa 
Congratmates: 
Jessica Ulery 
Lavaliered to 
Ed Shumaker ~cI> 
Jennifer Nielson 
lavaliered to 
Brett Undsay ATQ 
Love, 
Your Sisters 
:.":i~ c,,'''' 
541-2714 
215W. MaIn 
EK 
l:K congratulates our sisters. 
for their outstanding 
IClClemlc Ichlevements: 
4.000 
4.000 
4.000 
4.000 
4.000 
4.000 
= Hendrix ::888 
=
rover 3.824 
Hz Keu 3.813 
SObesIcI 3.800 
Beth Payton 3.800 
Dawn Bloyd 3.780 
Deb JOhnson 3.750 
Erin Brown 3.750 
Brendy Oer1aCh 3.625 
Maryann Beckman 3.620 
Kattw Piper 3.600 
JuDe NoNDle 3.563 
Jen Blacker 3.500 
Angle Plllon 3.E1l0 
Jodi VIckerman 3.500 
came Shannon 3.500 
Nancy Sturtevant 3.430 
Amy James 3.400 
Erin Walker 3.333 
Wenctv Sturtevant 3.300 
Julie Walters 3.300 
leslie Boston 3.250 
Kourtney Hacker 3.250 
Rachels Vogt 3.250 
. . Angle Weber 3.167 
. ;~;~= ~~! r .. · ... ""~::~~~;:=:~~':i~;;~~~=f: """"'1 ~=~- i:L~ ~ steph Dement 3.067 ~:.t~ff 92-93 Saluki 92-93 Saluki Am Jurgens 3.000 0. ' ~ Calme Dudgeon 3.000 Cheerleders 'Shakers Kim Maxwell 3.000 
Classified Ads Elizabeth Mcintosh Lisa Marie Hart ~B;a~:mer ~:ggg 
~:~~ i Julie Walters Ghristy McLaughlin rh~:r~c':,~~n ~:ggg 
I ~;~~~ I L ... M:~~,~::e .. ~,~~~,a:::, ,~~~,~~~:~;~~~;~~,~~,~J 1 1ooo~_:b_~a_F:_lvm_~_:_~_rro _ .. ___ i_:gg_g . ..f 
Scplcmoor 25. 199~ 
Comics 
I)ail~ .. J.!~plmn Southt'rn lUinlli, l nl\t'r'll~ at ( <lrhund.llt· 
~I 
Untortunatety, K.wI talk ... thOle hOw-to-
"--,-men boGcI-'ouI;fy. 
Calvin and Hobbes 
Today's Puzzle 
Doonesbury 
Shoe 
. I· 
, 
.. 
.. 
. 
, 
... 
.-
" 
by Garry Trudeau 
I'VEGOT~ 1[)fiA. 
60?& /YIeNTI0N'3 
FRANCl581lCON 
A WTINHI5 
fJOOK ••. \ 
~~~ ~~ 
!'NOW THAT? ~15 
FRANC15 HEANYWAY, 
11 U U 
. 
/MCfJN. 5OMf3ACTr7?~ 
---~ ~ 
by Jeff MacNelly 
549·'111 
Located At The Comer Of Wall And Grand Avenue. 
l!nliled DefiYOf)' Area 
® 
r----~------, I 2 large $1 0 96 I 
I 1 t~pping • + lax I 
PIZzas ~
I Additional Toppi"gs 95'«1.  I 
I Fr« PepperorteiPiis I & 5p<ciJJ1 . . • 0".. far tunch L GG,lic s..ua Not Valid Willi A.y Ou... co.".... Expires 1O/3 1 /~ r-----------, 1 Large $6 96 I 1 Topping .- I 
I Pizza + lax I 
... . I Additional Toppings 95.... ~ I 
It I Free Ptl'pm,.o .us I & SpteiAl 0".. far lu.ch I GGrlic5<lu", Not Valid WiIIIAIIj· O_em.".... Expircsl0/31/92 I 
Today's puzzle answers are on page '9 ------------~ 
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Baseball blues 
Die-hard Red Sox fan: 'The fans don't seem to count anymore' 
Los Angeles TImes 
BOSTON- In the sha dow of 
Fcnway Pa.rk, behind the counter of 
an old souvenir SOOI;!;, Pete Daloya 
muliers to himself and reads the 
moming sportS section. 
'There's bad news from Dctroi~ 
where the Boston Red Sox lost 
again. But that's not what's eating 
him today. 
"These players we got now, 
they're a bunch of bums," says the 
o ld man, slapping his paper down. 
"And the owners aren't much 
better. All I hear is money, money, 
IT 1r.cy. So I just can '[ get excited 
about baseball these days." 
It sure was different 42 summers 
ago, when Daloya opened the shop 
across from BaSion's hi s toric 
b. llpark. Guys like Ted Williams 
were chasing fly balls in the 
emerald-green grass, he says, and it 
didn ' t cost $100 to bring the wife 
and kids to the V"'''- But the grand 
old game just ain't the same. 
Ask Rob Dumond. a Red Sox 
die-hard siUing behind fll1>t base at 
Fenway. He's been (Iri"Jing down to 
the park from New Hampshire for 
years, but lately he asks himself 
why. Maybe irs because the fans 
don' t seem to count anymore. 
"I remember when players and 
owners fe ll a responsibility 10 the 
customers," he says, watching kids 
scwry after foul balls. " We hove a 
lot of unemployment up here, and 
some guys would kill for a S6-an-
hour job. How do you relate 10 a 
~'itchcr who whines on TV about 
his S2-million salary?" 
On a hot September nighl, tile 
voices uf Fcnway bounce vf[ the 
walls and SC<iiS like hard line drives. 
But they ' re hardly unique. From 
Dodger Stadium l<' Yankee 
Siadl:..;n, fans have b ~gun to sour on 
the nr,tionai pastime. For thcn: , !992 
has been a summer of di9::00tenl-a 
lime when baseball seems more 
corporate and cutthroat than ever. 
And the worst may be )'Clto come. 
In some ways, the unhappiness 
with baseball mirrors Americans ' 
disgust with Washington politics. 
Despite massive public relations 
campaigns by both institutions, 
there is widespread skepticism 
about their integrity-and fears that 
neither cares about the concerns of 
everyday people_ In MudvilJe, as on 
Main Street, there is no joy, an<! the 
custOmers have begun to tum off. 
"So many people who love 
baseball feel frustrated, just like 
they do with government," says 
Tom Heitz , the librarian at the 
Baseball Hall of Fame in 
Cooperstown, N. Y. "There's a 
powerlessness brough t on by 
dismay over events that one cannot 
control. And the fee. ing is growing. 
Baseball can't i<:J1ore such feelings. 
because paying customers are the 
life~:ood of the game." 
!n Los Angeles. the Boys of 
Bummer arc looking at a last-place 
finish , and there's a nagging sense 
that the Dodgers' Blues have just 
begun. Up nvM . the San Fmncisco 
Giants may "c packing their bags 
for SL Petersburg, Aa .. and a greal 
north-south rivalry could 500n 
become a memory. It 's the same 
SIOry in other cities: Baseball has 
been domina led by battles over 
money and TV revenues this 
summer, and the game itself seems 
beside the poinL 
Fueled by the recession, 
attendance is down in all but a 
handful of ballparks. Television 
ratings for major league baseball 
also have dipped, and even though 
there are two down-to-tLe-wirc 
pennant races this September. the 
national media seem distracted, if 
nol bored. The threal of a spring-
training lockout by club owners 
next year has cas t a funher pall . 
and ~nme customers are bracing 
thcms~lves for the possibility of no 
baseball at all in 1993. 
To be sure, angry fans are nothing 
new. During the las 1 100 years, 
basebaJl has been criticized for 
corrupt managcmcn~ groedy players 
and dubious innovations. like 
Astrolurf. But there was always a 
sense that Americans would forgive 
and (orgeL Now. some observers 
say, that might be wishful thinking. 
Rheaume makes NHL history 
Zapnews 
TAMPA, F1a.-She hit the ice, 
conquered a rew shots and along 
the way, Manon Rheaume made 
history Wednesday nighL 
Rheaume lxx;ame me rJI'Sl female 
to play in a men's major 
pm(essional sports league- the 
NFL. NBA, NHL and major-
league baseball-starting in goal 
for the Tampa Bay Lightning. 
By crashing what had b<en an 
exclusively male fraternity for the 
past 75 years. Rheaurr ... <\elighted a 
partisan crowd of 8.223 at Expo 
Hall. 
The Ligbining ('2-1-1) loSlto SL 
Louis, 6-4. but it was no {...Ill of 
Rheaume ·s. She Jeff 20 minutes of 
acrion just as she had sIal led 
iI-with the scae deadlocked. 
Rheaume. 20, faced nine shots 
and turned aside seven, turning in 
what coaches termed a steady 
perfonnance as the Lightning and 
Blues skated to a 2-2 opening-period 
tie. She allowed one bad goal--a 
long slap shot by SL Louis' Jeff 
Brown that slipped through her 
pads-but laler atoned with a 
spectacular glove save on Nelson 
Emerson . robbing lhe BJues of a 
goal. 
. Lightning president and general 
Manager Phil Esposito announced 
afterward he will speak to 
Rheaume's agent about signing her 
to a contract today_ 
SOFTBALL, from page 20f-------
Teams that will participate in the 
invite that begins Saturday are 
Bradley, Evansville, John A. 
Loga n, Meramcc. and Southeast 
Missouri. 
The Salukis will face Missouri 
Valley Conference rival Bradley for 
the second lime this exhibition 
season. SIUC beat the Braves 8-0 in 
the Bradley/lCC tournamem last 
wcckend. 
game that produced no errors on 
our pan in backing up Angie." 
Evansville is another team the 
Salukis have played this fall . with 
the Aces coming oul on top 8-3. 
The k~y for the Salukis against 
Evan<vill , will be to playa stronger 
game of , oftball. Brechtelsbauer 
said. 
different kind of game." 
In the last four years of the Saluki 
Fall Invitational, SIUC had either 
shared or won the invitational 
crown. The Salukis fini shed first 
last fall. 
The Sa luki s open tournament 
play at 2 p.m. Saturday at the lAW 
softball fie ld across from lhe 
reereation center when lhey play 
Evansville. S IUC plays Bradley 
immediately following. 5wr.ing at 
10 a .m. Sunday, SlUe will face 
Septemix'I25. 1992 
!MIi£RM"S PI'LACE 
529-1566 
100 S_ Illinois 
"We're StiU 1be Best 
And Getting Better." 
Weekend Soecial 
Veoet.able F.oa Foo Young $3.9f ('--tt,:.~~€h .. ";~lte Pattlos T_ Wtth ~ oM SoNOd With Steomecf RIce 
Free Parking in Reserved Area 
IwztlfiiiiiA1_ Open nightiy 
- ~ (Cicoed _y) 
(;(INI:~. 
~ 
OnN24 HOURS 
SpEClfll 
All You Can Eat $3.75 Spaghetti Dinner 
(Includes Car1Jc Toast. salad and Tax> 
Served Sunday 4 p.m.- Midnight 
600 s. Illinois 549-2022 
PyIeIng on the Deals 
Pyle Pro Subwoofers 
1S" 500 Watt $189.-
15" 450 Watt $139.-
12" 420 Watt $109.-
10· 400 Watt $89.-
S" 2S0 Watt $69.-
985-8183 
RL 1] Across from Coo-(oo s 
"We had outsta.,ding pi tc hing 
against Bradley with Angie Mick 
pitching a three-hitler," she said. 
" We a lso had a g reat de fe nsive 
"When we played Evansvi lle 
earlier this season, we did not play 
well in any category," she sa id. 
"Yet. I think we are a different and 
more experienced team now, and 
they shoul1 be looking for a ~~~~=.tMi~: ' Meremec. X~~~)oOC~~~)oOC~~~"~i<:t~e)OtOC~~~~ 
-m )'4" Jt~ ~ 
Friendship Association of Chinese Students and Scholars 
NATIONAL DAY DINNER PARTY 
• Dance' KBlBoke • 
October 3, 1992 7:00 pm at Yan Jlng Restaurant 
Open to the public 
Cold Appetizers: 
Seasoned Beef 
Wine Flavored Chicken 
Chinese Kimchi 
SaHed Jelly Fish 
Fried Shrirl'4l Chip 
Sea Weed 
Menu 
Er.trees: 
Honey Sesame Chicken 
Beef and Broccoli 
Crispy Duck 
Shrimp Deluxe 
Hongshu Meat BaliS 
Drink Special $1.50 
Mai-tai Piria Colad.a Melon Colada 
And: 
Fresh Fru~ 
Hot Tea 
Fried Rice 
Steamed Rice 
Zombie 
Sponsored by_: 
Ministry of Education, People's Republic of China Friendship Association of 
Chinese Students and Scholars, U5-Chlna People'. Friendship Association, 
carbondale Chapter, Van Jlng Restaurant, Inc. and Associates 
Call for Reservations: 457-7666 
Club 
& 
PEPSI COLA 
Present 
G nWay--Too ~F[Jn y" 
. The ~oul"th Annual 
Fashion Show 
Friday September 25, 1992 
at 10:00 pm 
Check out all Fashions from the Mall 
Sponsored by: 
The Buckle Merry Go Round 
Limited Express 
Structure 
Hibbett 
J.R. Riggins 
OeJaiz ' 
September 25 . 1992 
SPIKERS, 
from page 20 
a strong lcam on the noar," she 
sa id. "We rea ll y need to be 
pu shed on th e coun ri ght now, 
and I know they will be a learn to 
do thal." 
Central Florida is another lcarn 
the Salukis have never fa ced. 
The Lady Knights return one 
starter lO competition this season 
after being regionally ranked and 
going 24-13 last season. 
Th ey have recruited some 
excellent junior college players 
and should pose so",e tough 
competition for us, Locke said. 
The 'Lady Knights are 3-5 on 
the season and will travel to the 
invita tional after a week's rest 
from competition. 
Last time the Salukis faced 
host team Soulh Carolina they 
were victorious. but this year the 
Gamecocks return five starters to 
the floor in what is s till 
considered a young learn. 
Gamecock head coach Bonnie 
Kenny said he, learn shc uld 
know what it takes to win. 
"With onc senior, five juniors. 
and lwo sophomores, they should 
know enou,;;" to gel on the floor 
and gel the job done," she said. 
"We will not have an easy match 
this season in conference or OUl, 
and our players should be ready 
to use their experience." 
The Gamecocks are coming off 
a building season of 13-24 ill the 
Southeastern Conference. 
"It is a challenging goal in this 
field of teams lO be one of lhe 
top teams when it is all over, to 
Locke said. " It is a very healthy 
and rea.chaQ'e goal for u!-: .... 
The spikcrs start a~lion at 3 
p.m . Friday against East 
Tcnncssecr-Stalc and fini sh up 
Salurday with Central Florida al 
9 a.m . and Soulh Carolina al 4 
P.rj1. 
D~WGS, 
from page 20 
Saluki offensive auack from whal 
he has seen on film . 
"We are not going 10 SlOp their 
offensive attack, ~use they are a 
leam with a real good concept, " 
Perkins said. 
Part of the Saluki concept is 
Quarterback Scou Gabbert who SCI 
indian Stadium records in a 28-23 
SIUC loss in 1989. Gabbert set 
records in passing auempts (55), 
most comp letions (28) , !!lost 
passing yards (34 3) and most plays 
(55). 
"I think we will be ready to go 
down there," Gabbert said. ''They 
have a great environment to play in 
and one tiling we can look forward 
to is going out in front of a hostile 
crowd." 
Smith said it is imponant that 
Gabben docs not get sacked a lot 
or throw interceptions. 
"If be plays well and maIces the 
S2I'1e kind of decisions he made 
last week it is very important to 
me," Smith said. "He does not 
have 10 throw for 250 yards, be JUSl 
has 10 have a game where he docs 
nOl make many mistakes." 
Smith sai!! ASU probably has 
SIUC penciled in as a victory, and 
he hopes that the Salukis continue 
10 pia)' well at Indian Stadiwr.. 
/Jaily f:gyprian 
Senor Smoke dies in crash 
Zapnews 
DETROI T - Aurelio Lopez -
Senor Smoke on the baseball Geld 
and Senor Presidcntc in lhc L.1y 
Mexico IOwn of Tecamachalco thaI 
was his birthplace '- was killed 
Tuesday in an automobile accident 
300 miles nonh of Mexico City. 
Lopez. 43, died when he was 
thrown from 3 chauITcur-drivcn car 
and crushed whcn it rollcd ovcr 
him, according to police reports. 
Other reports sa id Lopez was 
driving too fasl and lost contra) on a 
WCl rood. 
Lopez 's wi fc. Ccli:l, al so was 
injured. 
""nlcrc arc a thousand people in 
the street," sa id Hermanej ildo 
Momicl, second commander of Lhc 
municipal police in Tecamac""lco. 
"Th ey have co me from the 
countrysi";l! to wai t for the body." 
Lopez. OCcarne a hero in his nauve 
Im,d primarily because of the seven 
scasons he spent pitching for the 
Tigers. 
GOLF, from page 20---
this week and sophomore Carrie 
Hall came oul on lap. Junior 
Leischen Eller will be second and 
senior Tracy Pace "hird. All have 
been consistently shooting in the 
70's. ' ..' • 
Closely ttailing Pace nl' fourlh is 
junior Dana Rasmus. who said she is 
enthilsiastic aboullhis toumamcnL 
"We are a young team and have 
much pOlential," Rasmus said, 
"You'll be seeing greallhings from 
us in the fUlUre." 
Seventeen teams will be 
competing this weekend , a ll o f 
which the Salukis have faced in the 
pasL These teams include Alabama, 
Baylor and Texas A and M. 
"Kentucky really strikes my eye 
as a lOp competilOr." Rasmus said. 
All the Salukis are in top shape. 
though and should ha ve no JXOblem 
finishing in thc top five. Rasmus 
said. 
"Leischen (who has been 
n:covcring from a kidney infection) 
is now back lO 100%, which will 
help," she said. 
- AIR Fo.Rce ROTC UNITS 
"" c ... FILLED::-TO CAPACITY 
-...... .r - - ~-::.::.... _A' •• ,- .~ -.. " " .,~, , 
...,. - -..,. .. ...,. .. 
Dori't believe everything you-hear_ The Air Force con-
tinues to seek outstandint) students to fill future Officer 
teqoirementS_ ..see you;<;elf becoming a leader, gradu-
ating from college a:. an Air Force officer with fully 
developed qualities of character and managerial ability. 
Notice, too, the opportunities_ Like eligibility for schol-
arship programs that can pay tuition, textbooks, 
fees. __ even $100 in tax-free income each academic 
month_ 
Visualize a crisp uniform that reflects pride in yourself 
and your ability to accept~. Get the picture? 
Now make a calli 
453-2481 
AIM HIGH -- AIR FORCE~ 
Edition 
Run Date: 
Thursday, Oct . 8 
515112 S . Illinois Ave . 
497-8321 
Mon. - Th. 4pm - 1 am 
Fri. & Sa1. 4pm -2am 
1 g,th ANNUAL 
Slices Every Nighl 
10pm - Close 
GIANT YARD SALE 
THURS . FRI . SAT .: SEPT. 24 .25 &26 
20% Off All Honda & 
Kawasaki Parta & Accessories 
In Stock Or Ordered 
p to 40% Off Selected Accessorie 
·MORE USED PARTS' 
• ORE USED ACCESSORIES!''''': ~=::.I 
·MORE LOW PRICES 
MOTORCYCLES, ATV'S, JET· SKIS AND 
MOTORSCOOTERS REDUCED 
IIEW • USED .OftRCYCLES 
IlARDD DDWII 
so. IL HONDA - KAWASAKI 
H\'IY 13 E CAR BONDALE IL 
1618) 5~9·7397 (6 18) 549-8414 
~L;tiimr 
eo- B-=k to tile " ... 4 Dlme 
.n.....y Deaa. .n.....y Dean 
n. blttcr-sweet. ~ rdlec\a the.Uvea of the 
ac1f-appo\ntal "'Dlad.pa of..J~ ~.. as thqr mect. on the: 
"",nr. , ~UethCo~~~l's death. ~ .. 
~:I.s. •. Jo.JJ 
Oth.no 
A play In the c:IauIc: tradllion or Shakespearean trag<dy. 0theIJD 
spino a tangled web or JcaIousy, deccpUon. and revenge bc~n two 
comrades·tn·arms. 
Co4'n>d.-: UnI .. roIly Moll 
IfOVZII!IEIl 20,21 DECaIBER 4 ,5,8 
The lIeny Widow 
Thls enchanting operetta stngs to us the song or happy-go-lUCky 
widow Hannah who has the unfortunate dilemma of deciding what 
to do with her vast fOrtune . 
....... u.urr 28,21 IIAJtCII 1, • • 7 
The Bel41 ChroDlc1u 
Journey wtlh a befuddled Hddl as she searehes for lnllh. eqUality. 
and the AmerIcan way through the radtcalJy lmmoraJ slxtles, lhe 
"&'JOOntric scv=tlcs. and II:: yupp~r1cntcd eighties In this 
brtlllant comedy about values am! 
sclf-real1zaUon. 
APIIIL 23. 24. SO MAY 1,2 
Ftr",*", ""......-.. caJ/ the """"""'" at (618J 453-3001 Noon - 4 ,30 pm. Monday. · _ 
a iocmedln the~d:.14\."~ Bldg. • 
V _ ... lIIIlIoio U_nI at CaIIoadale 
